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~CANADA - -HER EDUCATIONÂL AND IN-
DUSTRIAL FOJTURE.

On the day of our present issue, three of the
hbitherto, separate Provinces cf British North
America enter upon a new era cf their existence-
the proclamation cf Her MAost qGracious Hctjeety
'Queen Victora declaring, in the following words,

-««that on and after the first day cf -July, one thou-
Band eight hundred and sixty-seven, the Provinces
of Canada, Nova &olia, and New Brusrnwicka shbal
*fo 'rm and be ene Dominion, under the name cf
Canada," in accordance.with the .terms cf an Act
cf the Imperial Parliament, passed and assented
te on the 29th March, 1867, in answer te 'the ex-
pressed wishes cf the. several Legislatures cf the
-Colonies United.,

What the future cf this Dominion will be, no
oe ecan wîth any degree of certainty foretel; we
cahnt, hewever, but augur for it a carcer cf pros-
perity hitherto unknewn. The abolition cf inter-
colonial ecustcm-houses and adverse tariffe, and a
closer and more constant political, commercial,

mauufactnring and social intereourse, and intere8s
hfereinafter în: common, cannot bat-wîth judicious

inaagmet-esitin much good te the peoples
United.' What will be 'the policies cf the Con.
federate and* Local Governments and Legislatures-
in respect te the technical education cf the indus-
trial classes, is 'what now more immediately con-
-cerns us. Hitherto, the encouragement and sup-
port affcrded in this respect 1bas been on the
infinitesimai principle, and the 'resuits have, un.
Iô ubtedly, been correspondingly u nsatisfactery.
For the mechanical and engineering classes next
te nothing bas been doue i n Canada. For a few
years each cf the Mechanies' institutes received
an aunual legîsiative grant cf $200, which was-
paid them irrespective of numbers, organization,
-or work being dune; and without any conditions
as te how that small amount should be exp'eudcd,
se as te pro<hice the most good te those for whose
'benefit it was avowedly intended. Eight years
ago this trifling asshtanue was withheld, and many
of these Institutions in consequence ccased te exiet,
and sincethat tirne the on]y legislative grant hav-

ing a special reference to the arts and manufac-
tures of the Province, bas been the sum. of $4,000
per annum, equally divided between the Boards of
Arts and Manufactures for Upper and Lowèr
Canada. This grant o*f $2M000 to each Bo ard, bas
been the whole a-mount available wberewith to
establish free teclinical libràries of referen ce ; to
publish lectures and usefui information, and estab.
lish schools or colleges for -mechanios, and obools
of design for females.; to import and test mnew and
useful machines and modela of madbînes, a&o., 4&c.,
as eontemplated by the statute ; and out* of which
also to pay rent, salaries and offce expenses.

-la contrast with this wistacen economy, let us
notice wbat has been done for agriculture and the
professions-the former of which we unhesitatingly
admit te be the main stay and dependence of the
country; the latter necessary, but iiot of se much
importance te our materiai prosperity as the manu.-
facturing or industrial arts.

We quote from th~e public accounts, for the year
ending Joue SOth, 1864, net having the inter
returns before us, by which it appears that aid had
beexý a-fforded the twe interests referred te, te the
fellowing extent.:
Agricultural Associations ............. $108,419 3
colleges ............................. 29,800 00
Medicai Schools and Scientiflo Institut's 5,850 00
U. 0. Grammar Sohools, over and -above-

fees and local incane ...... w......... 64»97 0O-
Superior Education, L. C ............... 67,260 00-»

Here we liave a total legislative aid for th e year
cf $108,419 33 for agriculture, and $157,847, for
proféeional or college edueaticn-together $266,-
266 33. The Colleges of U. C. have aiseo other
sources cf incomo amounting te some $120,000,
and the Colleges cf L. C. we know net how much,
And have ne manse witbin reach cf ascertaining;
but puttig it at the same as for tipper Canada,
the whole inco me availabie for instruction in
agriculture and the professions has been upwards cf
haif a million dollars per annum, as againet $4,000
for Arts and Manufactures.

These items cf expenditure do net. include cest
cf Normal and Common Sehools, cf' either Upper
or Lower Canada, which afford general instruotion
te ail classes, but litile that is adapted especially
to prepare the pupils fer industriai pursuits. *Wê
ask, is this either politie 'br just towards oc, impor-
tant an interest in the country? Io it right that
so large a share cf the public revenues cf tbe h
I>r vince, towards whieh ail classes alike contri-
bute, should be approlriated in so cne-sided a man-
ner, fer the special bu uefit of the ageicuiturai and
professional classes ; a nd that the large and impor-.
tant ciass of artisan:s and manufacturers should
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receive au amount of encouragement so utterly
disproportionate to théir numbers ? le an
acquaintance with thé classies more conducive to
the prosperity of thé country than a knowledge of
mechanie; or proficieucy in the dead languages,
belles-lettres, and thé abstrùse sciences, of as much
importance as a thorough knowledge of our own
language, thé practical mathématies, geometry,
designing and chemistry? .And- yet thèse more
practical studiés are almosi~ lts siglit of during thé
first year or two of academic courses, and but littie
thougbt of durip g the subséquent years .; whilé
studios in a host of Latin and Grèek Authors,
Grammars, Lexicone and Readers, witb a fair
sprinkling of French, Spanish. and Italian, and
Exeroises in Ancient History and Qeograpby,
logic and rhetoric, Metaphysics,' and the higlier
departments of science, absorb almost ail the timé
and attendance of thé student, Ieaving him but
littie léisure and lèse inclination to pursué thé
more important subjeets of a useful éducation.
Wè would net complain of this systeun cf instruc-
tion for those te whota it is adapted, dia it net
monopolise nearly ahl the legislative aid, and thus
induce so many of our most talented young men
from thé induetrial classés to enter the professions;
and how mauy sons cf meehanies are there, who,
having thus graduated, are now barcly éxisting as
masters cf Gramniar Sehools, at salaries of froni
$500 te $800 a year, or are connèvted with thé
preset; 'ne botter or evèn -wcrse rémunération,
that might have become éminent men, and have
taken honorable positions as mechanies or me-
chanical engineers, or in various other active eni-
ployxaents, had théy been énabled te obtain in the'
country a suitablé téchnical education.

We have ne hesitation in saying, that our collegee
and universities do net at présent afferd suitable
men Of éducation-for any but profèssional ocu-
pations; and.thé seoner the curriculum of studies
cf each is re-modélled,"se as te give increased atten-
tion to, or embracé a greater number cf the more
use!ul ana practical, departments cf knowlédge, thé
botter will it be fer théir graduates and for the
industrial intereste cf the country. We have too
much éducatinn cf thé ltiqher kind, sud loo little
o f that which leads to, practical résulte. Ilow
many cf our univéreity graduiates can be found in
any callings but thosé of thé pulpit, the bar and
medicine, or as grammar sehool teachérs, or cdi-
tors cf Party pelitical newspapers? Thy. av
beceme uufitted, by the very course cf studios the.y
have had te pursué, for any more praotical voca-
-tiens-ne matter what their .former positions in
sociéty may have béén, it woulId bé Zosing caste for
even'z nA.. B. te descend te the position cf a me-

chanie or manufacturer, or even te that cf a;
mechanical éngineer.

Thé iScientiflo Ameri-can récently stated that Ilit
le now net uncommon for graduates cf our col-
legiate institutions éither t&~ settle down as me-
chaules or attémpt thé rois cf journaits"ý-tbe
latter position soe amougst ns )in Canada may
take, but wé doubt if one oaa bé found who bas
committed humscîf te thé former. Since coin-
mencing this article, we have met with soe
excellent remarks in thé London Mec7tanies' M2Iaga.
zine, on "lTechnical Education in England,"1 ln
wbich thé writer says.-

IlThére is a marked contrast betweèn thé avcw-
éd intention cf* thé instruction cf' youth on the
Continent and ia this country. -Thé- generai con-
sent cf authority hère is, that thé object cf the
achool is chiefly and prîmarily mental discipliné,
and, in a econdary dégrée, the acquirèment cf
rudimentary knowledgé cf thoe subjeots 'whîeh
èithèr form thé key te othèr studiée, or which
muet nècessarily hé studiéd early, if they atre éver
te bie mastéred. It is only casually that useful
knowledgé le admitted ia our conventional notion
cf édacation. Thé chiéf work cf our public scools
le thé classics, alad thèse are taught more as illus-
trations cf général gramimar and cf thé structure

o auae than with a vîew te thé more facility
of roainLatin and Greek authors. Mathematics
are but littié etudièd; and thée modern tendéncy ie
te regard théni more as a péculiar oxample and
exorcis.e cf logic than te téach. themn with direct
référencé te their immédiate practical usé. Men-
suration, linear drawing, and -practical géometry
have bean dropped, and descriptive geometry neyer
adopted in thé ordiuary curriculum. Thé pré-
sumption is, that thé sehool and thé univérsity have
trained a man to léarn, and that hie. practical édu-
cation begins when hé leavée thé' latter. Wé are
net prepared to diseuse thé proprié ty cf * this
eystèm,'in se far as it appliee te thé higher and
wealthier classes. Wé may héquite sure that théy
will always sou their.own true intereste, or if théy
do net, that thé y will sccu hé rèplaoéd by people
whc are more alert. It ie sufficient te observé that
it defers practical éducation to an age whèn thé
ebldren, cf the« middle and proféseional classes
ought te have begua te maintain thémeelvés.

N1ow in France, Prussia, Switzérland, and thé
statee lýing bètweéu thém, thé instruction cf thé
people is ccndueted on a totally différent principlé.
While thé classies.are far lès exclusively studied,
a knowledgé cf thén i8j much more common.
They are tauglit as languages te hé undéretood
and written, while' thé chièf application cf gram -
mar ie to thé language cf thé country, whether
French, German, or Dutch. Geomèetry je taught,
net from Euclid, but in a thorcughly practical
forni, and the whole cf thé mathematical instruc-
tion bas direct référence te, possible application.
The rèsuît is, that an English boy leavés sehool at
fiftcon or sixteén years cf agé with an imperfeot
smiattering of Latin and Gréek, and an acquain-
tance with algebra and Euclid which it would bé.
ridiculous te diguify by the uamé cf mathématical
knowledge ; whilè thé Frenchi or German "a
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acquired a. usefal general training, of wbih leh
finds the immediate application in bis techaical
echool, if hie is in a situation to.prolong hie educa- .
tion, or in bis business, if he passes at once to a
skilled handieraft.

As regards the higher resuite of the two systems,
we do not find that the beet echolars of France and
Germany are inferior to thegreat men whom our
own universities have produced. At the other end
of the syotem we find that the superior education
of the artisans, and espeeîally of the foremen and
designers, have enabled them te compete with
and outseli us in our best staples, notwithstanding
the advantage whicb we had in holding prior pos.
session of the market, and in cheapi acces te raw
material. We have ne longer the lad, either as
workere in iron, as engineere, or as engineering
contractors. It is not many years since that these
tbings were among our chief sources of ination.al
pride."1

The London Times of the 29th uit. centaine a
letter froin Earl Granville, enclosing one addresed
to the Right Hon. Lord Taunton, by Dr. Lyon
Playfair, on the importance of IlTechnical Educa-
tien,"1 and ita negleot in Eugland as compared
witb continental countries. Referring to the
opinions o!icited by him fromn the eminent mea
upon the different juries of Mechanical Depart-
mente la the French Exposition, hoe remarks:

'< 1 amn sorry to say that, 'with very few excep-
tions, a singular accordance of opinion prevaiied
that our country had shown littie inventivenese
and made but littie pregrees ln the peaceful, arts
of industry since 1862. Deficient'representation
in some of the industries might have.accounted for
tuis judgment againet us, but when we find that
out of 90 classes there are soarcely a dozen in
which pré-éminence le unheeitatingly awarded us,
thie plea muet be abandoned. My own opinion i.e
worthy only of the confidence which might be
supposéd to attach to my knowiedge of the chy-
mical arts; but when 1 found some of our chief
englacera lamenting the want of progrees in their
industries, and pointing te thé wonderful advances
whicb ether nations are making; when I feund
?ur ebymical and even textile manufacturere utter-
ing similar complainte, 1 aaturaily devoted atten-
tion to elicit théir views as te thé causes. ,So far
as I coula gathér hiein. byccnvereationi tihe oe
cause upen 'which there wa8 moat unanimity of
conviction is that France, Prussia, Austria, Bel-
gium, and Switzerla.nd, pe8ese good systenis of
industrial education for the masters and managers
cf.factories and*workshops, and that England pos-
sesses noue. A second cause was aise generaiiy
though net se udniverss]iy admitted, that we had
suffered from the want cf cordiality bctween the
employers cf labeur and the workmen, engendered
by the numerous strikes, 'and more particuiariy
by that rua cf many Trades", Unions, that mea
saal work upon an average ability, without glving
free scope te the skill and abili1y which they may
in ,dividually pesess.

" 6Duas, well knowis as a 'savant,' and whe,
froin. hie position as a senator cf France and *Pre-
aident cf the Municipal Council, bas many opper-
tunitie cf forming a correct judgment, assured

me that techniesi education has given a great im-
pulse te thé industry of France. In geing throu&h
the exhibition, whencvcr anything excellent in
French nianufacture strikes hie attention, hie in-
variable question iae 'Wae the manager cf this
establishment a pupil cf the Ecole Centrale des
Arts et Manufactures?' and in the great majority
cf cases hée received a reply in thé affirmative.
Generai Morin, se wel1 kuown as the Director of
the Conservatoire ' des Arts et Metiers, bas lately
Bat on a commission to examine into the state cf
tecbnical educati6n in other countries, and te en-
tend it te France, and he informed me that. their
rectommendatione were likely te be promptiy and
largely aced upon. I mention for yoar Lordship' s
information, that General Mern was cf opinion
that the be8t systeni for the techaical odacation cf
workmen le te be found in Austria, though the
higber instruction of masters and 'managers ie
botter illustrated la FracPus ndSizr
land.. acPusaadSizr

"laI 1853, 1 pnbiished a littie, wonk ou ' Indus-
trial Education on the Continent,' in whîch I
pointed eut that as an inevîtabie resuit cf the
attention given. te it abroad, and its negleot iii
England, other nations muet advance in induetry
at a much gréater rate than in car own country.
I fear that thie resuit is alreaidy attained for many
cf our staple industries. * * * It
wouid hé important that the gcvernment, either
through yeur commission, or through the cern-
mitéee cf council on éducation, abouad hold an
officiai enquiry on this subject, and should tell tbe
people cf England authoritatîvely what are thé
means by which thé great States are attaining au
intellectual. pré-éminence among thé indastrial
classes, and how they are making tues te bear on
the rapid progrese cf their national industries.'"

If tus subjeet is censidered7 cf se mach impor-
tance te England, se long pre-eminent in the
induetrial arts, eepecially in machinery, and irn
manufactures, how much more important muet it
be te us, having se powerful and inventive a nation
as the United States as neighbors. If the Domin-
ion cf Canada le te attain a higher and more lit-
.ting position than the Provinces have hitherto
oecupied, la thé engineering and mechanîcal
depantmente, gçeater attention muet be given te
the -more practical studios in cur common and
grammar sohooih, and in car colleges and univér-
sities. Spécial importance muet bo given tp alge-
bra, gecmetry, pninciples cf and practical mechan -
ibs, cbemietry and experimental, phiiosopby,
geolegy and -mineraiogy ; and te sapplement
and perfect the work cf thé achools and colleges
in this direction, Mechanice' Institutes aboula be
encouragea in every ccmmunity, with well organ-
izéd means and appliances for adult instruction, by
evening classes ana lectures, and *with liberal
pnizée and echolanehipe attached.

Tbe education bf thé operatîve *classes muest b.
oontinued'after thé pupile beave the echeois, an4;
enter upon the active labours cf life ; and te, induce.
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thie regular attendance of youths at evening
classes, after baving been engaged in laboricus
employaient for ton or twelve heurs during the day,
requires ceaifortable class recais, good teachers,
and judicieus rewards for succossful study. -Need
there be any difliculty ini securing these? Wc
tbink not, with logisiative a 'id nearly proportioued
te that given teother intereste. Thecdaissaccommo-
dation in the Toronto Mechanica' Instituteois net
se good as it should bc, nor are the prizes award-
ed tu the sucçessfal students cf any considerable
money value; yet the average attendance cf pupils
at these classes 'for the -past four years hus been
about 150 per session. This is indicative of the
succeqs that miglit be attainod under a more
liberaI systeai cf support. Our next enquiry is,
how the necessary publie support eau best be gîven
to these institutions, 'so aý te secure the desired
result ?

In the ycar '1859, the Finance Minister cf
Canada, the Hon. Mr, Galt, assured -a deputation
freai this Board that the grants te Mechani'
Institutes would shortly be resunied, under a more
judicicus mode cf distribution than.,formerly. In
April 1862 the Board again memorialized the
government to renew the grants te institutes, and
submitted a scheme nearly as follows:

lst.. A renewal cf the grauts te each properly
organized Mechanicu' Institute tbroughout tbe
Province, embracing net leis than fifty members,
paying at lest $1 per annuai, and twenty cf whom
shall bo working meçhauics or manufacturers.

2nd. Fifty per cent, cf the grant te be appropri-
ated te the purchase cf bocks cf an instructive
character for manufacturers and artizans ; such
works te be supplied tbrough the Board cf Arts
and Manufactures at reduced rates ; but the selec-
tien freai an approved Et, te be mado by the
Institutes theaiselves.

3rd. Forty per cent, te bie devoted te the encour-
agemient cf classes established in the respective
Institutes, for class instruction in mechanical or
natural sciences, by lectures or otherwise.

4th. Ton per cent, te be retaiued by the Board
cf Arts and Manufactures, for prizes te sucees8ful
competitors at the Annuel Examination cf mem-
bers cf Mechanies' Institutes, establishod by. thii
Board.

5 th. The distribution cf the aunual grants for
lpper'Canada te be made by Ibis -Board, upon
approved returus freai each Institute cf the proper
application cf the fonds applîed fcr aud expeuded
in the formation and instruction cf classes, or iu
the establishment cf prizes, such retuirus te be
ferwarded by tbis Board te the Auditor General.
at the close cf oaci year, with a report on the
working cf the respective Institutes.

6th. .&ny fundi net legally olaimed by the
Institutes, te be set apart for the engagement cf
occasional lectures ou subjecte relatiing te arts aud
manufactures, selected by the respective Boards
and fori the publication cf auch lectures 'with

aporate illustrations in the journals cf the re-
spcieBoards.

Some sucob plan as was then sketoheci out by the
Board, would, under a wise management, produos
resuits as satisfactory in the Arts sud Manufac-
turcs of the Dominion, as lias the Leg-isiative aid
to, Agricultural Associations been beneficial to
Agriculture; and that sucli aid to the latter bas
been productive cf the most satisfactory and bene-
ficial resulta, ne one at ail acquainted with the
history cf Agriculture.'iu the Province, for the
last twenty-live years, will attempt te deny.

As te whether the *grants should be made as
formerly cf a fixed sum. to each Institute, irres-
pective cf the populations cf the different locali-
ties, or cf the nuniber cf enrolled membére ; or
whetbcr the aid given shculd be on the saine
principle as thbe grants3 te Agricultural Societies,
viz., iu proportion to the bona /ldé subscriptions cf
their members, is a mere matter cf detail not now
necessary te discuss; but that aid. should be given,
in some forai or othier, is beyond doubt, in view cf
the liberal grants te other dlass intereste, and cf
the importance cf the interes.ts iu question.

In Jannary 1865, this Board submitted te the
government a scheme for establishing a scoel cf
arts, or college for mechanics ;* as contem-
plated by its act cf organization. This scheol,
if establisbed, and in connection wýith the Annual
Examinations by the Board, would bear the saine
relations te the Mechanics' Institute aduit classes,
that the universities now sustain te their several
affiliated colleges; and, when once fairly in opera-
tien, 'would secure for the graduates as great
proportienate advantages as are new enjeyed by
the successful competitors at the London Society of
.Arts Examinations, or the middle-clm3. examina-
tiens cf the University cf Cambridge-the certifi-
cate 's cf either Institutions being now accepted by
the great body cf employers in Great Britain, and
by the Imperial Government for employaient in the
civil Service, 'without further examination.

Since the establishmient cf our Canadian univer-
sities, a few benlevolent individuals have donated
fr68 scholarships therein; and one, at least-John
McDonald, Esq., M. P. P.-has restricted the cern-
petitien for bis gift te the sons cf mechanies.
This, under the circumstances, 'was recegnizing as
far as possible the importance cf the mechanical
intereste; but under the systein bere proposed,
a scholarsbip in the sehool cf arts wculd Fie a
much more v.aluable gift, as a general ruie, both
-te the mechanical interests and te the country.

We trust te see this subject taken up, by both
General and Local Governmeute, aud treated upen

* * Se& Journal for Peb. 1865, p. 84.
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the broad grounds of justice and esppdiency that
the importance of the subject demande; and may
we not aise hope that the scool teachers of this
Province of Ontario, who we belie 've will meet in
convention in this-city during the month of Auguet,
will find time to tlioroug4ly ventilate this eubjeet,
and thus briug it -fully before the public, and
specially under the notice of the educational
authorities.

FILE MARING.
A ýsubscriber enquires as to the process of file-

making. Wo quots froin Ure's I)ictionary, that
the heaviest and coarsest kind of files are made
fromn the inferior marks of blistered steel; the
finest Lancashire files, for watch and dlock makers,
are of steel froin the best Swedish iron. Sinal
files are mostly made froin cast steel, but it i8 too
costly for the lurger and common files.

"lThe file-maker's forge consiste cf large bellows,
with coke as fuel. The anvil block, particularly at
Sheffield, is onelarge mass of mnili-stone grit The
anvil 18 of considerable size, set inte and wedged
fast jute the stene, and bas a projection at oeensd,
with a bole to contain a sharp-edged tool for cut-
ting the files fromn the rode. It aiso cjntains a
deep groove for holding dies or bosses, for giving
particular forme to the files. The flat and square
files are formed entirely hy the hammer. The haif-
round files are made in a boss fastened iute the
groove above mentioned. The steel being drawn
ont, ie laid upon the rouuded recese, and hammer-
ed till it fils the die. The three-sided files are
formed similarly iu a boss, the recess cf which con-
sists cf two sides, with the angle downwards. The
round files are formed by a ewage similar to those
used by comuion siniths, but a little conical.

"lThe file-cutter rmqires an auvil cf a size
greater or less, proportionsd te the size of hie files,
with a face as even and fiat aspossible. The bain-
mers weigh frei n e te five or six poada. The
chisels are a littie broader than the files, sharpened
te an angle cf about twenty degrees. The length
is just sufficient for thein te hoe held fast between
the finger and the thumb, and se strcng as net te
beud with tlie strokes cf the hammer, the intensity
cf which may be *bsst sonceived by the depth cf
the impression. The anvil ie plaeed in the face cf
a strong wooden post, te svhioh- a weoden seat je
attaohed, at a smail distance belew the level. cf the
anvil's face. The file is firet laid upon the bars
auvil, eue end projecting over. the front, and the
ather over the back edge cf the saine. A leather
strap ncw gos over each end cf the file, and -passes
down upon eaeh Bide cf the block te the worliman's
feet, which, being put jute bhie etrap on eaoh aide,

like a stirrup, holde the file firmly upon the anvil
as it le eut. While the peint cf the file je cutting,
the strap paeses over one part cf the file only, the
peint restiug upon the anvil, and the tang upen a
prop on the other side cf the strap. When oee
side cf the file je single eut, a fine file je mun lightly
ever the teetb, te take away the rouglineses; wheü.
they are te be double eut, another set cf teeth je
eut, crossing the fermer uearly at -right angles.
The file ie now fiuished upon one side, and it je
evident that the eut aide canet be laid upon the
bars anvil te eut the'other. A fiat piece cf an
alloy b. t. lead and tin ie interposed between the
toctbed surface and the anvil, while the ether aide
ie eut, which completely preserves the side already
formed. Similar pieees cf lead and tin, with angu.
lar and rounded grooves, are used for cutting tri.
angular and half-round files. Raspe are eut pro.
cisely in the saine way, by using a triangular
punch instead of a flat chisel. The great art in
cutting a rasp je te place every new tooth a mnch
as possible opposite te a vacancy."l

.File cutting machines have froin time te tinir
been invented, soine cf which tire desecribes.
Those mentioned are by Duverger, ia 1699 ; by
Fardouet, in 1725; Thicut, 1740; Brachat and
Gamain, 1756 and 1778 ; Raoul, 1800; Ericsson,
1836; and Rtobinson, iu 1843. A full description,
with illustrations, cf the file cutting -machine of
Mr. W. Shilton, cf Bim miugharn, shows its general
principles. and mode cf working.

The cutting accomplished, the next thing is te
harden the files. IlThree thinge are strictly te be
observsd in hardening; firet, te prepare the file on
the surface, se as te preveut it frein being exidized
by the atmosphère wben the file le red bot, whieh
effect would net anly take off the sharpiess of the-
tooth, but render the whole surface se rough that
the file would, in -a littîs time, become clogged with
the substance it had te work. Seeondly, the heat
ought te be very unifermly red thrcughou.t, and
the water la which it le quehed fresh and eold,
for the purpese cf giving it the proper -degree of
harduese. Lastly, the manuer cf immersion is 'cf
great im*portance, te prevent the files frein warp-
ing, whicb in long thin files la very diffieult.ý AUl
files, except the half-round, should -be iminereed
perpendicularly, as quickly as possible, se that the
upper sud shall net cool. The half-round file muet
be dipped in the samne manner ; but, al the saine
tins that it le kept perpendicular te thé surface cf
the water, it muet be moved a little horizentitlly,
iu the direction cf the round'*side, ctherwise it
will become crooked backwards.

IlAfter the files are hardened, they are brualhed
over with water, and powdered cokes, whe.n the
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surface becomnes perfectiy dlean and metailie.
TIhey ought aise to be washedweli in two or three

clean waters for the ptîrpgse of carrying off ail the
sait, which, if allowed to remain, will be liable te
ruet the file. They sbouid, moreover, bo dipped

into lime-water, and rapidly dried before the fire,

after being oiled witb olive oil, containing a littie

oit of turpentine, while stili warm. Tbey are then
finished.

'e3oarb of rts al Manufatirets
FOR ONTARIO.

TRA.DE MARKS.

Trade Marks registered in the office cf the Board
cf Registration and Stat-isties, and open for inspec-
tion at the Library cf this Board.

(contU'nued from page 151.)

Duncan McTavisb, Action. Trade Mark :- Ontario
Pain Conquerer," written in red letters, shaded
'withiblack. Recorded in Vol. A. folio 173 (No. 894).
May 27th, 1867.

London City 011 Refining Ce., London, C. W. Trade
Mark :-An Anche;, with the word "lGals" under-
neath, «and the names cf the Company surrounding
the whcie. Recordedin Vol. A., folio 175 (No. 340).
May 29th, 1867.

A. L. Scovill & Co., Cincinnati, U. S. Trade Mark:
-A Lithographed jable, with the vignettes, and the
words "lDr. Wm. Hall's'Balsam for theýLungs, &o.,,
Rtecorded -iu Vol. A., folio 174 (No. 402). May
29tb, 1867.

W. S. Finch, Toronto. Trade Mark: -A Tiger in a
squatting posture, on a slab, with the words ",The
Royal Tiger," as a distinguishing aigu, or words,
in connection therewith. Recorded in Vol. A.,
folio 176 (No. 820). June, lat, 1867.

Dr. J. A. Crevier, St Cesaire. Trade Mark :-A
maple jeaf upon an escutcheon, which le covered
with a beaver, with the three letters J. A. C. under
the whole. Recorded ln Vol. .4., folio 177. (No.
419). June Srd, .1867.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
British.

Bacon, J. Theory cf Coiouring; being an analysis
cf the Principles cf Contrast and Harmony in the
Arrangement cf Colours, with their Application te
the Study cf Nature, and Hints on the Composition
cf Pictures, &c. With coloured Illustrations. Post
8vo, pp. yuli-Si. 2e 6d.

Blaokie, Thos. M. Metria System, with the French
Terme, and their approximate Engiish equivalents;
and a Table cf the French Decimal Euqivalents te
the Engl.iah Standards cf Weights and Measures;
with Instructions for finding the French Equivalents
for all the other Denominations. l6mc. sd, pp. S.
Simpkifl. 6d-

Brande and Ccx. A Diotlonary cf Science, Literature,
and Art; ccmprising the definitions and derivations
of the Scientifie Terme in General Use, together

'with the history and descriptions cf the Scientiflo
Principles cf nearly every branch cf human know-
ledge. New edition. Edit. by W. T. Brande and
Bey. Geo. W. Ccx. . (In 3 vols.) Vol. 8.' 8vo. pp.
y-1068. Longmans; 21a.; Complete 8 vola. .688.

Engineering Facts and Figures for 1866. An Annual
Register cf Progress in Mechanical Engineering and
Construction. Cr. Svo. pp. 8-404.-Fulartou. 6s.

English Catalogue cf Bocks (The), for 1866, contain-
ing a coniplete List cf ail the Bocks published in
Great Britian and Ireiand, in 1866; also cf the
Principal Books publiehied lu the United States cf
America, with the addition cf an Index cf Subjects.
Roy. Svo. ad., pp. 74. Low. s.

Gflks, Thos. Art of Wood Engravin g. A Practical
Handbook. With Illustrations by the Author.
12mo. sd., pp. 67. 18.

Gwilt. Joseph. Encyclopoedia cf Architecture. Ris-
torical, Théeretical, and Practicai. Illust. with
more than 1,100 engraving on wood. A New Ed.,
revised, with Aiterations and considerable Additions,
by Watt Papworth. Additionally illustrated vith
nearly 400 engravinge on wood, and more than 100
other wocdcute. Svo. xx - 1364. Longoeans.
528. 6d.

Haskoll, W. Davis, Engîneer's, Mining Surveyor's,
and Contractor's Field-Book. ' nd Bd., much en-
larged. 12amo. pp. xxiv-189. Lookwood. 12e

Rankine, William John Macquorn, C.B., L.L.D. Use-fui Bales and Tables reiating te Mensuration, En-gineering, Structures, and Machines. Post 8vo.
pp. vii-312. 9s.

Tomlinscn, Charles, Radimentary Myechanipa9; being a
concise Exposition cf the General Prinoipies cf
Mechanical Science, and their Applications, 9th
Bd., corrected. (Wealels Bud. Ser., 6.) 12mc. el.
sd., pp. viii-176. Virtue. le. 6d!.

Treatise (A) on Punctuntion, and on other matters re
lating to correct Writing and Printing. ]3y an old
Printer. F cap. 8vo. AI. sd., pp. 157. Pitman
2e. 6e!.

Treatise on Architecture; including the Arts of Con-
struction, Building, Stone-Masonry, Arch, Carpen-
try, Roof, Jolnery, and Strength of Materials. Edit.
by Arthur Ashpetil. With Plates., 4to. Black.
80-t.

Richardson, Thomas, and Watts, Henry. Compiete
Practical Treatise on Acids, Aikalies, and Salts;
their Manufacture and Application. 2nd Edit.
Iliust.8 vols. 8vc. pp. lxxiii-2276. ,Bailli6rd. 90a.

Amerteasa.
Annual cf Scientiflo Discovery - or, Year-Book cf Facts

in Science and Art for 1866 and 1867. Edited by
S. Kneeland, A.M., M.D. Portr. 12mo. pp. 370.
Boston: Gould and Lincoln. Cl*-$2.

American (The) Annual Cyclopoedia and Register of
Important Events. 1866. Vol.. 6. Large 8vo. pp.
iv., 795,. N. Y. : D. Appleton & Co. C.-$4.

Craig. Weights andlMeasures acccrding to the Dcci-
mal Systeni, with Tables cf Conversion for Com-
mercial and Scientîflo Uses. By B. F. Craig, M.D.
24mo. pp. 48. N. Y.. D. Vau Nostrand. Fiex.
01.-6O ots.

De Voe. Abattoirs. A Paper read before, the Poly-
technic Branch of the American, Institute ; June S,
1865. By Thomas F. De Voe. 8vo. pp. 82. Albany:
C. Van Benthuysen & Sono, Pro. Paper.
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Disturnell. Census cf the United States and Terri-
tories, and of Britii4i America: givieg the Popula-
tien by Counties and Districts, iîth the Cities and
Principal Towns. Ooimpiled byJ.DIisturneli. 8vo.
pp. 64. N. Y.: Amer. News. o. Paper.-S5cts.

.Doeievy. Practicai Hints on the Art cf Illumination.
13y Alics Donlevy. Oblong, 8vo. pp. 78. Illustr.
N. Y.: A. D. F. Randolph.CÎ-.
Five Outlines foi Illuminatieg, in paper case. Uni-
ferra with above, $2.

Harrison. An Essay on theSteamaBoiler By Joseph
Harrison jr.,j M. B. With Report cof the Frankin
Institute Committee on th. Harrison ]3eiler, List cf
Patents fer Improvemente in Steain Boliers, etc.
16nic. pp. 219. Phila.: J.; B. Lippincott & Ce.
0.-SI 50.

Hay. The. Interior Decorator: being the Laws cf
'Harmonjous Ccleuring adap Led te Interior Decora-
tiens. With Observations on the Practice cf House-
Painting. ]3y D. R. Hay. First American freni
the Sixth London Edition. 12mo. pp. 207. Phila.:
H-. C. B3aird. CI.-$2 25.

Renderson. Gardening for Profit; a Guide te the
Succeseful Cultivation cf the Market and riarnily'
Garden. Illustr. ]3y Peter Henderson. 12xae. pp.
243. N. Y. : 0. Judd & Ce. CI.-$l 60.

Jehuson. The 'Nicholson Pavement, aud Pavements
Geaerall'y. Dy Frank G. Jolinstene, M.D. Svo.
pp. 428. N. Y. : W. C. Rogers di Co., Prs. Paper

Leavitt. Facts about Peat as an Article cf Fuel.
W'ith a chapter on the Utilization cf Ceai Dust witb
Peat. By'T. B. Leavitt. Third Edition, revised
and enlarged. I2mo. pp. 316. Bostoà: Le.e
Sheppard. 01.-$1 75.

Mackenzie's Ten Thousand Receipts in ail the Useful
and Domestie Arts. Revised and brought np te
A pril 26, 1867. Roy. 8ve. pp. 500. Phila. : T.
Ellwcod Zell. 0.-$4. (By stîbscriptlen dnly.)

-unn& Cc. The United States Patent Law. Instruc-
tiens how te obtain Letters Patent for New Inven-
tien s, etc, By Muun & Co. Tiiird Editice. 24mo-
pp. 107. N. Y.: Scientiflo American Office. Papers
gratis; CI.-25 cts.

Newman. Manual cf Hareiious Colouriog as ap-
plied te Photographe. lVith Papers on Lighting
and Posing the Sitter. Edited, with introductory
Chapter, by M. Carey Lea. I 2mo. pp. 148. Phila.;
Benerman & Wilson. Paper. 75 cts. ;0.-.

Ott..- The Art cf Manufacturieg Seap and Candles.
Vith tbe Most Recent Discoveries, Modes cf Deteot-

ieg Frauda, etc. By Adolph Ott,. Ph. D. 12mo.
pp. 193. Ph lia.; Lincisay & Blackist on. CI.-
$2 50.

Riddell.* Architectural Designs for Medel Country
Residences. With 22 Coloured Drawine cf Front
Elevations, and 44 Plates cf Greund Plans. With
Descriptions, Specifications, and Estimates. By
John Riddell. Long foi., 14 leaves ietter-press, 66
plates. Pila. ; T. B. Peterson d. Bros. CI.-$15.

Rîddel. The ïModemn Carpenter aud Bailder. New
and Original Methode for every Cut in Carpeetry,
Jcieery, and Iland-Railing. Dy Robert Riddell.
Illnstr. -4to. pp. 41. Pila. ; Il. Chalien. 1-5

Stewart. Sorghum and its Produota. With a de-
ecription cf a New Metbod cf Making Sugar and
Refined Syrup frora this Plant. By F. L, Stewart.
121nv. p. 240. Phila. ; J. B. Lippincett & o.
ci.-i 1 0,

Warren. A Manual of Elementary 1Geometrical
Draving, involving Three Dimensions. For Use ini
High Scools, Engineering Sohools, etc. By S.
Edward Warren, C. E. Third Edition, revised and

*enlarged. 12mo. pp.,ix., 121. N. Y.; J. Wiley&
Son. 01.-51 60.

COMMON OBJEOTS FOR THE MICROSCOPE.
No. I.

1WY W. P. RU&TER.
There je no direction in which seientiflo I'escarcb

bas made more wonderful advances within the, last
fifty years than in the investigation of th ose
minute bodies and structures which are revealed
to us only by the aid cf the microscope. Upon the
construction of the inatrument itself a vast ameent
of skili and -labour bas been expended by those
'who have devoted theraselves to the study of optica,
and in the hands of tbe most talented mechami-
oiaus ýit bas been bronghb to a marvellous pitch of
perfection.

Wide, indeed, ,is the domain of microscopie in-
quiry; a great deal of ligbt bas aiready been thrown
upon those mysterious processes of organic life,
witb reference te which our forefathers could make
but the crudest*and vaguest guesses.

As regards the growth and deveiopmeet of the
animal tissues, the influence cf disease ie aiter-
ing their structure and impairing their fuetions,
and as regards the great problemi of -reproduction,
much bas been discovered, but much more romains
to b. discovered.

ln the minerai kingdom microscopic research bas
led te xuany startling discoveries, and bas shown
the way .in wbiob many cf Lb. strata forming the
cruet cf our globe bave been formed. It bas been
proved that the chalk, whicb seems for the most
part s0 uniform ie structure, is niainly composed
cf shelis and otber organic reniains, s0 excessiveiy
minute as oniy te. be visible under a considerable
magnifying power; the remains cf animais that
lived their littie day in the pmeval sens, then
died, and sank te the bottont, there llte accumulate
for unnumbered centuries, tili at lat, ages before
the advent cf man upon our earth, the ocean b.d
wae gradually uphenved, and the mountaine of
cbalk that had been formed below the sea became
dry land, preserving imbedded in thora those relies
cf ancient life 'which the microscope bas revealed
te ue.

The microscope bas alec taught us, tbat a pro-
0055 precisely simular ie taking place in the existing
sea8, year after year,' century after centuiry, the
hard shelle cf the ForaminÇfera, and other minute
animale that inhabit the water, together with the
silicieus skeleton cf Dialomaceoe, arfi falling to the
bottera cf the ecean, and forming there à soft
deposit, destined perhaps te be one day lifted up,
either suddenly, by seine terrifie subterranean con-
vulsien, or more probably slowly by a gradual
pressure freni beneath, tili at laet, in itri turn it
becomes dry.land, te be inhabited, ages hienca, by
somne new race cf terrestriaibeings. Itiledoubties
well known te our readers tbat tbe .Atlantic Gable
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of 1865, when recovered last year from the depths
of the .Atlantic, was found to be covered with
microsoupic eholis of beautiful forai, and probably
ere long both cables will be compietely buried in
the soft Atlantic ooze, safo from any vnjury save
that whioh may be brought about by g rdual and
natural deaay.

But eveni for the amateur who knowe littie of
pure science, and bas nlot time or inclination te
inveetigate the recondite problems of phyeiology,
pathology, or geology, the microsope cannot but
afffrd an inexhaustible fund botl of rational
amusement and instruction. Should hoe care oniy
te look at that whioh le beautiful, and te admire
the delicate patterns with which. the most minute
bodies are often marked, and the exquieite arrange-
ment of the smnallest parts of organisme, tbem-
selves oo email as scarcely to bo discernible by the
naked oye, if ho will but pursue his observations
in a proper spirit, hie must derive freim them. both
profit and pleasure. - I the vaet domaine of
organie nature there is na clase of objece, how-
ever apparentiy ineignifleant,. that does3 net furnish
te the attentive observer abundant proofs of beauti-
fui design, and a marvellous adaptation of means
taeonde. Soine there bave been, and prcbably
some there are, men of profound iearning and
subtie intellect, who deny that such proofs of
design demonetrato the existence of a Supreme
Arohiteet and Creator of the tTniverse ; tbey 'will
tell us, perbape, that everything je the resuit ôf an
eternal and immutable law, or rather of a com-
bination of such lawe, acting blindly, -and evoir-
ing by more chance -resulte which simulate the
workings cf an intelligent mnd ; euoh a theery as
this seeme to bcocpposaid te ail analogy, and to
destroy the basis cf ail reasoning, since if, in this
case, where the analogy can bo supportod by snob
innumerable instances, the argument fromt it doe
not bold good, thero oan ho ne meane cf proving
1tnything which we do net know of our own certain
knowledge, we can bolieve in the existence cf
notbing whioh we do net ses with our own eyes.
Enough cf this ; tbe writer only wisee te addrese
those who- are prepared te ee, in the wonderful,
works cf Nature, sure proof cf the infinite wisdom
and goodness cf God.

In the present paper, it la proposed te point eut
a few objecte cf beauty, that can ho ensily pro-
cnred, and whicb, 'when procured, can be prepared
withcut dffculty for observation.

The great cime of Ecldnodermata, which include
the sea-urchine, the star-fiâshesg, and the sa-
cucumbers, whicli are feund upon cur coa8te,
affords te the microscopiet a vast number cf objecte
cf extreme beauty and intereet. The animais cf
thie claus possees an externai ekeleton, composed
of a multitude cf plates cf carbonate cf lime,
arranged often ia a very beautifual manner, ana
furaished 'with opines and other courieus appen-
dages, varying in the different families.

Lot us take a speoimen cf Opiocoma Rosula, a
species cf brittle star, very cemmon on our coasts;
by placing it in a moderately etrong solution of
potash we shall ho able ta dissolve away ail its
soft parte, se that nothiag yiii romain but the
skeleton, compeeed cf an immense number cf
separate piaces; this seoeton iteeif, if nicely freed
by the potash from ail organie nature, forme a very

beautiful ornament. The five long tapering arme
are densely covored with spines cf ceneiderabler
size; if some cf these are separatod and placod
undor a iow pewer of the microscope, they will bo,
fcund te present an extremely lovely appearance.
They are siightly curved, and taper from base te,
point; they are sorrated aiong their curved
borders, the sorrations being rather long and
pointing upwards. The enialeèr and delicate
opines that are situated towards the end cf the arih
are meet beautifual; tbey are more transparent
than. the larger cnes, are net ourved se mucli, and
the serratiens are larger in proportion'te the size
cf the spine ; these opines have been termed the,
cathedral opines, [from their resembiance te the
spire cf a cathedral; the comparison je net an
iaapt co. -Each of the segments or vertebro f
'which the arm je oomposed supports about six cf
these opines ; on each aide, the largest are situat-
ed meet literally. There is a space free fromi
spioe along the contre both cf the upper and
under surface cf the arm. Eaeh pinea prsents a
swollen base, and je attached by a=gua articu-
lation.

Just within the lowest spine on the under sur-
face cf the arm is situate a very curions and ieauti-
ful body. It consies cf a kind cf claw, resting on
an enlarged base, whioh is attached te the limb in
a manner somewhat similar te the ordiaary epines.
The claw iteof has two pointe, which are sharp
and curved; it is difficuit te desoribe it in words,
but it may be botter compared te the head cf a
bird, with the beak widely open, than te anything
else with which the writer it3 aoquainted. These
clawe, when detached, appear te the naked oye no
larger than speoke cf duet, but thoy may le well
seen under an inch and a-haif power; they look
very transparent and glaeey ; they can readily .be
seen in their natural position by detacbing a por-
tion cf the imnb and holding it under the micro-
scope by means cf the stage forceps.

The structure cf the mouth, or as vo sbould
perbaps say more correctly the stomach, in
this species je very remarkabio. The aperture cf
the mouth is situated as in other star fishes in the
centre cf the body or dise, and leade directly into
a cavity formed by five bones cf very ourieus
shape, which touch each other at thoir edges.
Each bone presents a very perfect resomblance te
the soleocf a ehoe, coming te a blunt peint at the
tee. The scle cf each shoe je turned inwards, and
the tee is direced towards the moutb cf the
animal. Each cf tLosocurieusbUnes ieperforated
with a series cf boles along eaeh side, those at the
heel part are large8t, and occasionally the cerres-
ponding holes rôn into each other in the centre ;

pasing on te the constriction f the bon, which
corr esponds to that cf a ehoe beneath the instep,
the laterai holes beomme muoh emnaller and diverge
brin each other till, towarde the tee they are cern-
pletely lest, but along thie part cf the muner sur-
face cf the beue there le agroovo or depressien.
The holes *as veil as tbe centtalygroove are for the
attacbmeat cf a number cf teeth; these teeth
whîoh are attached te the part vo have called the
heel cf the shoo are cf casiderable size, they are
cf conical shape, flattened abovo and below, axad
extend right acrose the bons; -the edge whieh le
attached presents two distinct pegs which fit into,
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the holes already.described; there are three or
four of. these teeth; the remnainxng teeth are
much emaller and of a more rounded shape,
resemabling littie peg&; they are dispoe.ed in four
rowa, the lateral rows, articulating with the holes,
and the central cnes with the central groove;
they are very closely &et. These sLoce-bones may
be easily separated by placing the dise cf the
animal in a very strcng solution of potash ; when
nicely washed they make an interesting object te
be viewed by reflected light under a low power of
the microscope.

There is a smail spie of brittle star called
Op7iocona neglecta, a mieate sized specimen -ttill
euily lie on a shilling, it is very commc¶.i in rocks
between tide marks. The skeleton inay be easily
prepared by immersing the creature in a weak
solution cf potash, and afterwards ,washing it in
spirit cf wine; it may thus be made beautifally
'white. The whole akeleton may be mounted as an
opaque cbject; each cf the five plates which sur-
round the mouth bears a very close resemblance to
a trefoil leaf ; the structure cf the dise is exceed-
ingly beautiful* and complicated ; when nicely pre-
parcd it looks under the microscope very much as
if it were composed cf frosted silver, and is
particularly welI adapted te be viewed with the
binocular arrangement.

The objecte that have been described above, may
eaeily be mounted as permanentaspecimens. After
bcbng freed by the potash solution from animal
matter, they should be washed with distil]ed water
in a watch. glass, or emall porcelain basin, they
sbould then be washed again with spirit, and
allcwed te dry thoroughly; they may ncw be
transferred te a glass alide, upon which .a ring cf
car.dboard cf sufficient depth has been fastened;
the cardboard should be previouBly washed in
asphalte. The black background necessary for
throwing up the objecte 'when they are viewed by
reflected light, may be given by painting a dish of
photcgraphic black upon the reverse aide cf the
side. The thin glass cover being attached with
gum, the whole may be finished with a ccating cf
asphalte or other varnish.

(To bc Contiued.)

THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL 0F ARTS AND
SCIENCES.

On Mcnday lust the Queen, the first time -for
many years, appeared in public life again, and laid
the foundation atone cf the proposed Hall of Arts
and Sciences, at South Kensington. The occasion
was an important one ; ne less than the commence-
ment cf a building destined te perpetuate the ser-
vices which the late Prince Consort rendered te
the advancement cf science and art. The site
chosen fer the intended building, je on the land
belonging te the Commissioners for the Exhibition
cf 185 1, on the north aide cf the Royal Ilorticultu.-
rai Gardens, and juet in front cf the Albert Memo-
rial. The Hall ia te be available for the following
objecte :-Congresses. bcth national and internatio-
nal, for purposes cf science and art; performances
cf music; the distribution cof prizes by public bodies
and societies; conversazoni cf eccieties eatabliahed
for the promotion cf science and art; agricultural,
horticultural and the like exhibitions; national and

international exhibitions cf art and industry, in-
cluding industrial exhibitions by the artizan
classes ; exhibitions cf sculptures, or other objecte
of artistic or scientiflo intere8t; and generally any
other'purpotsee connected with science and art. The
Hall will be elliptical in plan; and the central por-
tion wilI be occupied by an arena 1OOft. long and
65ft, wide. Above and around the arena will rire
the amphitheatre, extending over four-fifths of the
ellipse in a gradually incressing curve cf ascent.
The remainîng part cf the ellipse will be ocoupied
by sittinge for an orchestra cf 1,000 performiers,
andby an organ which is te eurpass any instrument
yet built. Aboes the amphitheatre again, wlll rie
two tiers cf boxes.. Above the boxes svill ha a
corridor 21.ft. wide, which ie te be fitted with move-
able seating. This arrangement will allow it te be
used for a 8itting audience, a promenade, or ex hi-
bition space. It will give apace for seating 2,700
persons. The wall cf the corridor may be consi-
dered te bound the h~all proper; and from. vall to
wall on the long diameter cf the ellipse it will
mensure 230ft., and on the shorter l3Oft. which
enormous stretch is aIl to be covered in with a roof
in one span, resting on piers. A gallery and pro-
menade run complctely roun&the 1 all; the gallery-
will conveniently accommodate 1,000 persons. The
total number therefere that could be cenveniently
seated in-the building will be 8,000, including the
orchestra. rProm the topcf the piers, which separ-
ates the upper galleries fromn the main body cf the
Hall, the oeiling will rise in an elliptical curve te
the great central skylight, both ceiling and sky-
light bein g uspended frein. wrcught-ircn arched
ribs, which ail converge on a central ring. The
total height from the floor cf the arena te the sky-
light will be 135ft. Colonel Scott, R.E. la the
designer cf the Hall, and Messrs. Lucas are the
contractera for the building.; and, te the liber-aliùy
cf the latter gentlemen, it je mainly owing that the
werk has been commenced se soon.-Mer7za7ics'
Magazine.

[The Builder, for May 25th, centaine hoth exte-
rom and interior viewe cf this building.-BD.]

DISINFECTANTS AND THE CHOLERA.
The Sentiflo .4nericau, ccmmenting on the

rapid advance ia the price cf Chîcride cf Lime,
mestiseason, remarlred

"IBut happily we are not dependent upon oble-
ride of lime; in fact, 'we may easily dispense with
il altegether. The intelligent man who has made
Up his mind that hie premises shall be more tidy,
and. that he will breath cnly the sweet air, will net
be required te re8ert te chîcride cf lime or any cf
the high-priced neatrume.

We sntrait, ia the firet place, that water, air
and fire are excellent diainfectante, which cet very
little, and are within the rach cf every one.
Thase are the natural, remedies, and are almost
universally applicable. It le very observable ia
thia city that when these are properly usad there
ie ne nea cf ebloride cf lime. The better clase cf
house, containing ail the modern improvemen te,
are se censtrueted, that unlese the occupants se-
tually cheese otherwise te have it, the air within
them cannot be taintad. Everything that is net
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desirable to have around la at once started on its
way, tbrough the sewers to the ses, or np the tali
chimneys into the upper air, to be disipated by
the winds. The Croton water and the ventilating
chimneys here are tbe purifiera.

How differout it la ln and about somne of the
tenement bouse, where everything ia reeking with
flth aud surve with vermin. In front of these
bouses almost constantly yen may fiad pools of
stagnant water and boxes of decaying garbage.
A blind man might waik tbrough the streets, fol-
lowing only bis nose, and unerringiy point out al
the places te which pestilence is invited. What
these places need are water, air, ând lire. One of
the wiscst acte of our very efficient Board of Healtb,
was the removal, a few days since, cf the jamates
fromn one of these pestilence-breeding bouse, which.
tbey then surrendered to the Fire Department, for
purification by water.

What our old-fashioned and modern cheap bous-
es need are, better conveniences for washing and
ventilation. In a large part cf them, there la
either imperfect connection with the sewers or
none at ail, and very few of them have any pro-
vision whatever for ventilation. Granted that the
people who live in them care very litte for dlean-
lineas, would it net be well te so build the bouse
that eleanliness mîght be the easiest plan, or at
least might be possible?

We have alluded te garbage, meaning by it, the
worthless relies cf vegetables and meats which of
necessity are produced ia the kitchen. The very.
simple and econoanieni way cf dispeaing cf mueh
cf this, in this city, at ieast, ia te put it iute the
fire. There ia ne esier place, and tbere ia ne
nuisance about fi. One would suppose from the
quantities cf snob etuiff'which lies about the strese,
thaet the fact that it -will bura had net been dis-
covered. It inight perbapa be well for city con-
cils te diseuse the propriety cf enacting lawe
which ahould require that ail combustible garbage
b6' consnmed wîthin the same building where it je
produced. Ia the wîuter time, at lest, wben lires
are constautly bnrning, everything 'wbich cannot
be carried away by the sewers, might be burned Up.

Lt la enl wbere water, fire, or ventilation is
inapplicbe that apecial disinfectants should be
used. The cases cf moat importance. in the city,
are water closets, which are net properly connected
with the sewers, and stables. The meat available
disinfectauts for the firet, are lime, obloride cf
lime, or common copperas, either in solution or
powder; there le nothing so ehesp as copperas
wbich i8 at the same ime efficient. Fer stables
and similar places where the iren stains fromn
copperas might be objectionable, the bisulphate of
lime or soda ongbt te be furniehed at a cheap
enough rate.

The question cf dîsinfectants involves the old
story about cleanliness; " cleanlineas ia next te
gedîluese."1 If people understand it, they wilI lind
as much virtue la th scrubbing brusb, the white-
wash brnah, and soap and water, as ia almoat any-
tbing cîse.

The delic acy cf some cf the ornameatal cast-iron
work, known as Berlin itou, la sncb that it requires
of some pieces ten theusand te weigh oue pound.

FUMLGATING.
The ancient Greeka, ehildren as they were in

science, aud speially ia chemical science, had,
nevertheless, discevered that certain substances
have the power te promote putrefaction; and this
property they êxpressed by the word septilcos f:com
their verb .sepc, te putrefy. Heace the word anti-
septie te express the property cf preventing putre-
ficatien.

Since it bas been ascertained thatyeast and other
substances whichpremote fermentation are grcwing
plants, which are propagated by means cf minute
seeda or germa, i bas been supposed that some, at
lea9t,, of the antiseptica operate by killing these
germa. 0f ail known substances the two wbieh are
moat efficient ia the destruction cf septic germe are
carbolie acid and suiphurous acid. Carbolie acid
has been recently deacribed in these columna ; it is
eue cf the many useful and wonderful substances
that are prodnced when bituminons cealla8 subjeet-
ed te destructive distillation. Sulphurous acid 'is
the substance usually empeleyed in fumigation,.
especially wben fumigation je reaerted te as a means
cf prevcntîng the spread cf choiera.

The advantage of saphuro ns acid for fumigsting
le, that at ordinary temperature it exista in a state
of gas, conaequently it diffuses itacîf throughout a
bouse or apartmen t, and entersa very crevice ia the
walls snd ceilings, as well as every crack in the
lbers. Notbing could be more sesrcbing, thoroughi
sud efficient la ite operation. Lt deatreys net onaly
ail septic germa, but aseo ail kinda of animal life.
When a bouse je filled with it, every rat, mouse,
cockroach, aud bedbng muet fiee fromn the premises
or be inatantly destreyed.

Sulphurons aoid is composed of sulpbur and oxy-
gen, in the proportion cf one atomn cf suiphur te
two cf oxygen (S 02) aud as the atcm cf suiphur
weigba twîce as much as the atoma cf oxygen, the
proportion by weigbt ia pond for pound.. L t ia
produced by the simple proceas cf bunuing enîphu r
in the air. When the temperature cf aniphur is
sufficicntly raiaed it entera inte combination with
the oxygen of the air in the proportion te formn
enîphurous acid.

There are soma serions objections te the emùploy-
meut cf anîphurous acid la fnmigating. Lt clings
te the surfaces cf the walls, and nesties among the
fibres of clothiug, and, when thua .exposed te the
atmosphere, each molecule, S 0,, absorba a third
atom cf oxygen, becomiug S 0~, which la suiphurie
acid -cil cf vitriol. This liqnid, it ia well kaown,
la almoat ae destructive te elothing and other ergan-
ic compounda as lire itseif.

.Were it net for this objection, nothing would be
more easy te rid vessels cf rats aud othér emal
animale by burning a little brimatone in the hold.
Fer this purpose carbonlo acid wonld be equally
efficient, aud, after doing its work, it wonld ail
mingle with the air in its gascons state, and be
blown away çyith the wiud. But the sulphuroua
acid produces that peculiar irritating effeet upon
the nostrils aud lunga which is perceived ia the
burning cf a frictien match, and it wonld. cause
rats and mice te flce before its advance, wbile car-
bonic acid, being inodorous, would qnietly kill the
animais in their lurking places, where their bodies
might become offensive ia decay.
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Fro'm the recent report of -Dr. Elieha Harris, the
-earned Regietrar cf the Board cf Health, it eeems
to be the generitl conclusion cf chemists and ph'ysi-
cians iu Europe and America, that, 'by means cf
.carbolic acid and sulph-urous acid, 'both cf those
awful sceurges, the rinderpest and the choiera, may
be as com pletely controlled as smali pox, je by Vac-
-ination. Tis power cf carbolie adid le one of the
raost beneficent discoveries cf this fruitful century.
î&ienty/2c Àmeiaican

WILDE'S BLECTRQ-MAGNETIO MACIIINE.

At page 140 cf the May number cf the Journal,
thie machine was referred te in connection with
'the Ilwholesdle manufacture cf ozone." The fol-
*Iowing notice cf it we take frein the TccknLologuýj
for April.- -

"On.the-2ud uit. were colleoted at Burlino-ton
Hlouse perh-aps, the greatest number cf sciexùific
and literary celebrities that have attended the
'Soirées cf the Royal Society for some time. The
greatest objeot cf' intei'est cf the evening was, the
*iarvelloue electro-magnetie machine, invented by
Mr. Wilde. Rarely',have we sen men naturally se
stately and-reserved, s0 excited, and-no-wcnder for
neyer before bas artificial light cf snch power and
brîlliancy been seen. -Physicists, electricians, geo-
logists, naturaliste alike looked en at the* brilliant
'experiment with admiration. We had written a
,description cf Mr. Wilde'i3 wonderful machine,
but have since seen in the Standard an account
we like se much. better than cur own, that we do
not think we eau do better than reproduce it at full
length in our paper :

An ordinary steam-engine cf 15-horse pcwer,
-vas placed outside the building, and a driving
!strap -brought through the wiu dow cf the reom.
*Here, on the floor, guarded ail round by plates cf
,metal, etood a huge induction magnet snrmonnted
-by a battery cf emaller natural nmagnets; wheels
.and driving bauds conneoted its various parts with
-the steam-motive poe.The main psarts cf the
'machine are two. Foirst8, a magnecto-eleotric per.
tien.; and, second, an eleetro-magnetie one-:the

-lormer'boing only considered an accesscry. Tak-
ing thi8 'part firet, it censiets cf 20 permanent
ihorse-shoe magnete fixed te a magnet cylinder;
each cf the permanent magnets being about 17
inches high and Il inches broad, and capable cf
sustaining a weight cf about 3OIbe. The mnagnet
cylinder is for.med cf two segmentai pieces cf cast-
iren, eeparated by two pieces cf bras, 'the wbole
being bolted togetlier in such a way as te consti-
',tute a compound hoilow cylinder cf ras and iron,
.the brass not being a ecuductor cf niagnetism,
isolating each haîf front the other. The -bore cf
the cylinder is 3j juches in diameter. Into thie ig
inserbed an armature, cf the form used by Mr.
,Siemens, and nmade cf cast iron wonnd longi-
tudinarily with about 80 feet cf eovered copper
-wire, the inuer end cf which je placed iu good
-metnIc -contact .w.ith -,he armature, and ita outer

extremity connected with the insuiated haif of the
commutator. This armature ie made to revoive
inside the magnetie cylinder at about 2,000 revolu-
tiens per minute, and consequently, as in eacb re-
volution it ie magnetised in two directions, 4,000
waves of eleotricity are transmitted from it in that
time. The magnetismn se generated; le carried te
the polar terminais of the great electro-magnet,
coneisting of two plates of rolled iron 4S inehes in
length, 39 inches vide, and Il juches in thiekues8.
Bolted to tho upper and lower extremities cf the
plates are iron bars 6 inches vide and 2 iuches
thick. The extremities of the plates are united by
a hollow bridge, made of rolled iron, 43 iuches
,long, and 16 iuches vide. Each side or limb of.
thi8 electro-maagnet is coiled with an insulated con -
ductor consisting cf 13 8trands cf copper vire, 125
inches in diameter, bound together iin a double
*covering cf lien tape. In length. thie rope is
4,800 feet, and the total weight cf the two oils is
over 14 tons. The magnetio cylinder for this nia-
chine consiste cf two masses cf cast iron 50 inches
in length, separated from each other by blocke cf
brase. An armature, similar in plan te that used
in the niagnete-electrie. machine, but enormouely
larger lu dimensions, being 10 inchee in diameter,
ie driven round within the bore, there being a free
space of about 1-2Oth cf au inch allowed between
them. Two armatures have been furnished, which.
are interchangeable with each other, accordiug to
the purpose required.; one heing for the production
cf heat, the other for light. 'he intensity arma,-
ture is coilid with an insulated conductor, censist-
inIg cf a bundie cf 18 copper wires, the saine as
those coiled round the sides cf the eleotro-magnet,
the rope being 376 feet in leug'th, and weighing
232lbs. The quantity armaturo is enveloped with-
in the folde cf an insulated conductor, consisting
cf four plates cf copper, each 67 feet in length, 6
inches in width, and 1-16th cf an inch in thick-
.1 nase. The plates are euperposed in metallic con-
tact, se ais te formn a single copper plate, one
quarter cf au inch in thickn'ess, 67 feet iu lengtb,
and nearly %ride enàugh te occupy the entire epace
between the segmented sides cf the armature.
*This division cf the conductor'into four plates je
made for th e greater convenience cf binding round
the armature. The imuer extremity of it is held
in intimate contact with the body cf the armature
by flat-headed ecrews, and the convolutions are in-
sulated from one another by piacing between them
a baud cf thick cotton, the edgee being ale insu-
iated from the sides cf the armature by thin pieces
cf wood. The enter extremity eof the conductor is
terminated by a thiek copper stud which connecte
it with the insulated hait' of the commutator. The
convolutions in ail the 'armatures are prevented
front spreading out by the bigh centrifugai force
cf the rapid revoînticus by being retained in place
by broad brasa bande. The 'whoie cf the larger
armatures are oased in wccd te save them from
accidentai injury. The weight cf the laminaited
conduetor cf the quantity-armature je 3341bs., and
the total weight je more than a quarter cf a ton.
Eachi of the large ar-matures ie accurately balanced,
se as te avcid whilst Working ia the bore eo' the
magnet cylinder, those excessive vibrations 'wbich
wculd ctherwise be produced if any inequaliry in
the weight cf the ends existed, when the arnaturî
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was being driven at thé rate cf 1,500 révolutions
per minute. As thé \saine double action takes
place hère as in the fermer case, 3,000 wavés cf
electricity are thus propagatéd, and are conducted
by large cepper springe te the poes proper cf the
machine and thénce connected with two ineulated
plates cf coppér at the undér sida cf a separate
expérimental table. Upon the upper aide cf this
table are two movablé brase studs eliding ln good
metalie contact ivith thé coppér platées, and form-
ing thé polar terminale cf thé éntire machine. ]iy
a ineet simple contrivance, thé enormoue streama cf
électricity la turnéd on or off at 'will. A haindie,
very like that cf a tap haudia, protrudés froni the
top. of thé experiméntal table ; at thé base of its
.shaft below, je attached a bar cf copper. When
thé bar is tnrnéd acrees the cenauctors, short con-
tact la made, and ne electric current passes on tu
the terminale ; but when this bar je turned parallel
~vicl, the conductors, it reste inert batweén theas.
nnd thé électricity passes on in ita longer course,
The~ weighit cf thé large électro-magnét alone, je
nenriy tb ee tons, and the total weight cf thé
vrhiole machine, is four and a haif tons. Thé
eff..ts producéd are astounding. With the quan.
tity-armature .running the évolution cf dynamic

-electricity le soeénormous, that pièces cf cylin-
d,-ical iron rod 15 inches ln léngth, and fully a
quarter cf an inch in dianiétér, were méltéd down
ln a few minutes, and copper wire cf .125 inch
diaineter na quiekly shared the samne fate. A
A beautiful siglit wa8, t-o sée the thick iron bar
betivcén the poles reék, glow vermillon red, becomé

twy, orange, yellowv, than white, and then
perfectly incandescent, and finally te trickle with
tears of molteu métal thât ran along and dropped.
lui the samne way loops of atout iren wire sucb as is
used for fencing, more than a couple cf yards in
length, weré hèld by a book, and the current cf
electricity puscd thronghi; thé whole loop sonr
bre-ane inca.ndecent, and tears cf nielted white
liot inetal trickled fast and q.uickly and ran along
its length, spattering on the ihon expérimental
tablé, and sometimas falling in countlese sparks
upon thée fluor. With the intensity armature 21
feét of 0-65 inch iron wire mnay be made red bot.
When th 'e 10-inch. élcctro-magnétic machina is
chargéd with a direct currént from-the emal
mag,%n.eto-electric battery, the devclopmént cf
iwignetic force le unprécédented, and la equal to
the'lifting cf 50 tons. Doring the evening a large
bar cf platinum was laid acrose thé poles.. The
glov wae magnificént; but it suddenly disrupted
under the powerful current into numérous frag-
miente. Outsidé the building -thé effeét cf the light
%vas vcry grent ; thé lampe wéré paled almost into
the hue of very pale-brown papér; the emalleet
print, such ne that cf thé popular rixpenny editions
ef Coopér's novels, and aven smallér, was perfectly
legiblé at thé entrancé gateway; and thé flamé cf
at piece cf lightéd paper bad, at that distancé, its
inmagé dietinctly shadowed on a card behind it.
No cppcrtunity, on account cf thé direction
cf thé streét and thé s'aI] cf thé ccûrt, tras afford-
cd cf teting the light at any gréater distancé.
Thé ligbt pyaduced by Mr. Wildé'e machine may
lé co)paped with that dérivable froin a thousand
Grevé c'elle wit2 platina of 6 inchas by 3 luchées
nnd it absorbs fromn S to 10 horse-power eut cf- thre
engine."

TRE B3ESSEMER STEEL PROCESS IN .THr,
.UNITED STATES.

Most of our readere are familiar with the generalv
composition and nature of steel, and thé prineiples,
upon which. its conversion from, pig-iron or caet--
iron is effècted. Steel, it le well known,, le a mix-
ture of iron and carbon ; thé proportion of carbon
being lees than in onet-iron, bu-t greater tban in
wrought-iron, which ie the pureet forni in wbich
iron htas been practically obtained. The propor-
tion of carbon in steel variesl considerably, being
larger in what are terméd thé higber grades of
steel. Steel, moreovér, différa from cast-iron flot
only in containing lees carbon, but in its greatér
fréedomi from, silex and other impurities.

Thé most common procéss hitherto practied for
tbe conversion of cast-iron into steel lias been tbe

prliinry conversion of the cast-iron into.
wruh-iron by the" "puddling"I or refining pro-

cees, by which it je decarbonized, and the.subsé-
quent conversion of wrought-iron ' into steel by
recarbonization te a suitable degrée. This mode
of making steel involves mucli labor andl manage-
ment of detaile and je very. expansive. A low
grade-of steel termed"I puddléd steel "'bas aise been
made by subjecting the cast-iron to the puddling
procees as for making wrought-iron, except that
the procese ia inet continuéd until decarbonization
bas beau effécted, Puddled. steel, tbough it le
doubtful 'whétber, etrictly considéréd, it can be-
properly termed steel, is superior to wrought.iron
on account-of its greater strangtb, but bas some-
cf the deféots of wrougbt-iron, particularly want
of uniformity in a highér dégréé.

What je known as the " Bessemer. processe" of
making steel, invented by Hlenry Bessemer, an
Englishman, in thé year 1856, consista simply in.
blowing air through molten cast-iron, and se de-
priving it cf the carbon by effecting the combina-
tion of thé latter with thé oxygen of the air, 'whicb
also rémovés ail but a trace of thé silex and causes,
the burning out of the other inipurities. The.
procese bas bean conducted ln two ways -lst, by
blowing the air through the moltén iron only until
ail but the réqqisite amount cf carbon bas béen-
éliminated, and 2d, by continuing the blowin.
until all cf the carbon bas beén removéd, and
then mixing with thé decarbonized iron a small
amount cf mélted crudé cast-iron te, get a proper
proportion cf carbon and a. ai proportion of
manganèse, the effect cf thé latter substance béing
te incréase the ductility cf the steel. The latter
method ie no'w, however, comxnonly practiséd,
partly on account cf its greatér convenience andt
partly on account cf the gréater cértainty with
whieh the desired qualities are obtained.

The Bessemer, or, as it is sometimés called, the
"pneumatio"Y procése, je now la successful opera-

tien at the worke cf Messre. Winslow & Grisweld,
at Troy. N. Y. These wo,-ks, erected for the,
purpose, are ef a capacity toe manufactitre at least
ftfty tons cf steel évéry twenty-four heure or
twenty tons in a working day cf tan heurs. The-

pln fthé Troy Bessemer Steel-works was de-
= 'gedand arranged by Mr. A. L. Hiolley, who

went te England te study the procéss as there-
caried on and the apparatue thera ueed. Mr.
Hlolley bas made and introducéd here several
valuable improvements. On thé Rth.,inst., we,.by
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îavitation front Messrs. Winslow, Giiwoid, and
Mcorrell, the trustees of Mr. B3essemer's Americau
patents, attended at these works an exhibition of
the procese,.given for the purpose of bringing it
to the notice of the leading American iron manu-
,'facturera, who were numerously represeated; and

wewiit now give a brief description of the
apparatus used and the mode of operation. -

The meet important part of, the apparatus is the
couverter." This je a cI1indrical vessel with

dome-sbaped ends. It ie, for making live tons of
-steel at a charge, about fourteen feet high-and nine
~feet la ýdiameter at the largest part. Itilemounted
.on trunnione, so that it eau be tunùed completeiy
.over or either .end upward. On one ead le an
inolined mouth or spout, and on the other a tuyere-

ébox containiug a Kumber cf fire-ciay tuyeres te
which air at a ;pressure of about twenty pouinds
tper square i je admitted frcm a hiowiug englue
thrcugh one of the trunnione, which is made boilow
-for the prpose, and through one cf the hollow
virca o columns forming the supporta of the platform.
on wbîièh the trunn-ion bearings of the cupola are
ýpIaced. The convertor ie liued about ten-inobes
4thick with a refractory miaterial termed Ilganieter"
wbioh ie composed cf six parts by weight cf
asilicicus material, twe parte clay, and two parts
grouud fire-briok. On the other trunnion le a
~toothed pinien gearing with a toothed steel rack
for the purpese cf revoiving or turning over the
'converter. Tis rack je attached te the plunger cf
a bydraulic lift.; and t .may be here stated *that
ail the eperabiens cf the apparatus are elfeoted by
,èydraulic machinery, the whoie cf which can be
controiled by a boy through* the agency cf suitabie
valves, the handies cf which are couvenientiy ar-
.ranged upon an elevated platforma in view cf the
superintendeat who directs the process. There
-are two ceaverting vesseis arranged aide by side ;
kbut ouly one ie -used at a tinte, four ohargesbeing
worked in each oue in turn, te provide for the
eenewal cf the tuleres in the bottoms, whieh je
mneceesary after working that aumber cf charges,
ýwithout any stoppage cf the process.

The pig-iron te be converted ie brought into the
meiting-bouse on truýoks on a railwày, fromn which
the ioaded trucks are iifted by an eigh t-ton bydrau-
lic.orne te the chargiug floor, whenoe the iren le
fed into, the cupol. ifuruace, in which. the melting
iie performed by anthracite ceai. From this fur-
,nane the moiten iron ie rua out jute a ladie hung
-en trannicus and Parraaged upon a platformn-scale,
se that-the charge cf five tons for the converter
can be accurateiy weighed and then tipped into a
irough whieh conducts jt te the converter. While
the iron je .being melted and the ladie filled the
.converter le being heated internally te a red heat
by a fre mae alueide cf it. When the charge le
-'eady the converter je tnued ever epout dowuward

tdisechage the remaine cf the fuel by whicb jt
bas been hented, aad then turued hiaif-Way back te
bring its spout te a suitable elevation for the
reception cf the charge,.whioh je then poured jute
.the trough and therehy condueted inte the cou-
qerter.

The blo7winwS engine je now set in operation te
biow the air 'into the inoiten metal through the
tuyeres la the bottent and the ceaverter je returned
te the upright position ahown in the exqgraviqg.

Combustion cf the carbon lu the iron, and a violent
boiiing then ensue, aud the temperature cf the
nietal le thereby raised front the yeflew heat cf
melten cast-jroa te an intense white hee.t. Iu a
few minutes the flame.biowing out cf the mouth
cf the converter changes froin a diiil red fuit cf
sparke te, white with spiashes cf cinder. After a
few minutes more the fiante gets thinner, showe
purpis streaks, and flnaiiy euibiy dimiuisbee,
till it assumes such appearance that te the prao-
ticed eye it je apparent that decarbonization le
complete. At thie instant whjoh ie generaily at
the end cf about twenty minutes, the converter je
turued back haif-way ôver te, briug the spout up-
ward for the receptien cf the email quantity cf
redarbonizer, equal generaliy te about four pet
cent, cf the quantity cf decarbonjzed iron, and.
tuie bluet shut off. The recarbonizer, whjoh* is
greueraiiy a kind cf jron known as" speeeie
imported froin Germany, and 'which Zrs been
meIted-in a entait revcrbatory fornace onvenieutly
arrauged for the purpose, le mun through the trou gli
before.meationed into, the cenverter. The chemical
mixture cf the recarbeaizer wjth the deeàrbonized
iron is almost instantaneous, caueing a montentary
boiling cf the contents cf the ceavorter whioh have
now become steel, and oniy require te, be poured
into moulds te be caet luto ingots or siabs ready to
be worked by the bammer or roliig mill jute such
forms ns may be desired. Four charges cf iron cf
five tons euch oaa thus be coaverted into steel la
ten heurs, or ten te, twelve charges in tweaty.four
heour8.

As it wonld be impraütible te pour the steel
direotiy froin the converter iuto the moids, the
'whole charge cf the couverter je firet peured juto
a ladie cf suitabie capacity, arranged ou a hydrau-
lie crane se placed la front cf the cenvertere as te
serve oither or both cf them. This orane le fitted
with suitable geariug te move the ladie over a
number cf molde arraugcd la a circie, that the
contents cf the ladie ntay be poured through a
teeining-hoe in its bottem ntot the severai molds
ia successjon. Whiie the ladie le being moved
over the molde the motrth cf the converter le
turued dowuward te diseharge the slag which con-
siste cf such cf the impurities of the iron as have
net passed off la a gaseous formi la the decarbon-
izing .procese. The Ions cf jren la the whole
procees is fronttweive teeightecn per cent. Wheri
the steel hae soiid.iled iu the nîcide, the ingets areý
quickly reanoved front thent, or the nicids removed
frorn the ingots, by mens cf three euitabiy-
arranged hydraulic cranes, and the ingots art)
'placed by the saine crames on trucks arrauged on
a raiiway ruuuing threugh the convertiug lieuse.
On this railway the ingets may be tun eut cf the
building te, be suppiied, accerdiug to, the demti.nd,
te auy establishments %vhere they may be requi ired
te, be worked jute raîiway bars, stries, plateq, or
other articles. The ingete may, however, when
taken bot front the molde, and withcut auy teh eut-
iug except te watti the exterior chilled by the
moids, be takea directI& te, hammers, by nhich
they are forged jute the desired forme or merely
condensed preparatory te, being as once subjected
,te the operatien cf the roliig miii.

It bas aiready been stated that the tuyeres in
.tle.bottomn cf the.convertere reguire te be reneveil
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after every fourth charge hae been converted. This
ie oving to the chokirig-up of the tuyeree by slag
and impurities. To provide for the rapid removal
of the old tuyeres and their replacement by new
unes, the converter is made in sections, secured
together by cottered boite, and under each con-
vefrtcr there le arran ged a hydraulic lift, on to
which there ie run on a railway, a carniage which
niay be raised up by the lift to receive the lower
par t of the converter, se that when the latterý bas
been taken off at a joint below the trunnione it-
inny be run off by the carrnage to an opening pro-
vided in the cenverter platform at the side of the
curîverter, and bere the old tuyeree are removed
and the new once insertcd and secured by ramlning
ganiste'r around them. By this contrivance,
,çvlieh isl the invention of Mr. A. L. Holley, the
entire operation of removing the old tuyeres and
iriser ring new ones ail ready for tbe repetition of
the cconverting procees eau be performed in half
an hou r. In England the method of removing
and renewing tbe tuyeree eccupies a long time, ae
the f-ractice thei-e je to drive out the old tuyeres
.y rode inaerted through the mouth of the con-

verter, and after inserting new ones to pour around
theni- a liquid mixture of ganister, wbich takes
ten or- twelve houre te dry and ie then flot eolid.
The' same centrivance wvhieb prevides for the ne-
îieffl of the tuyeres also afforde great facility for
reuewing the entire lir'ing of the converter, which
)îae te be done after about eighty charges have
been con verted.

l3esides the above niethod of providing for the
renewal of the tuyeres, Mr. Holley bas intro-
duced in the Troy Bessemer Steel-worke several
other improvemente upon the Englisb plant. One
of these ia the arrangement of the two convertere
ide hy side on one eide of the ingot-pit instead of

opposite each other on eppoeite aides of the pib,
leaving more roem for pouning and removing the
ingots. Another imprevenlent la, the addition of
top supports te the cranes, by which they are
are made much lighter than when the only supporte
are the hydraulie cylindere. Another ie iheý cm-
ployment of dires instead of only two cranes
&round the ingot pit, by which greater faci-lity je
afforded for the rapid remnoval of the ingets ; and
another le the substitution of the Wortbington
duplex pump l'or the Euglish plunger pump te
work the bydraulic machinery. Iîe has also pro-
vided a screw adjuetment for the fire-clay stopper
of the teeming-bolc of the ladie froui -,hieh the
steel je poured into the molds, by whieh mach
sera-p is saved, and indced ln some cases the 10as
of a great part of thc ladieful of steel is prevented.

A vcry grent improvement here introduced le
the substitution of the cupola for the reverbatory
furnace for melting thc iren, eaving a great quan-
tity of fuel. Mr. Holley provides for the relining'
of the bottom of the cupola in a very ingenious
wray, wi1hout any dclay, by furnieb'lng it' with
tbrce separate bottoms, arranged te revolve about
a. central vertical pivot 8o that one can be removed
and another brougbt into place. The central
Pivot je mrade hollow te serve as a conduit for thc
binet te either botlomi whichla lu i place.

The bat for the cupola Ton the melting of the
iron and the reverbtori-y furnace for nielting the
zocarbonizer is furnishied by one of Dimpfeýl',sandl

Root'e blowere ; and that for. the converters l&
supplied by two blowing englces with 42-inch
blowing-cylinders and 36-inch steam-cylindere, of
four feet etroke and ù;n aggregate horse-power of
350, buglt by Miere Corycil, of -the Dry Dock Iron-
works; New York. These engines are fitted with
Dickerson's improvemnent of Siekies eut-off. The-
hydraulie machinery and steam pumpe for work-
ing it were constructed at tbc worke of H.
1R. Worthington ln N&w York; and Mn. Holley
wae greatl'y aided by Mr. D. S. Hince, of the-
Wortbington establishment, in the design, con-
struction and arrangement of tii machineny.

The irn which was ueed for tbc manufacture of-
thc steel at the time of or visit te the Troy
B3esemer Steel-works was twe-thirds Iron Meun-
tain and eue third Willoughby and Pilçtehcn Laker
Ch.amplain pig. We have belone stated that epic-"
gelciscu, whioh is a compound of irou, manganege,
and carbon, was uscd as the recarbonizen. Fnank-
inite, which le a compound of elmîlar nature but
with different proportions efthe three elements,
hae been ueed with less suceese, and eomctimee a
factitieus compound of tbc same elements obtained'
from England has heen used.

.From every charge of eteel convertcd at these-
wionks a sample or test ingot le et and taken to-
the blacksmitb's shop and submitted. te various-
teste of welding, hammering,. hardening, andl
bending;. notes are made of tbe iron and decar-
bonisen ueed,. and of* the indications obenvedl.
du rinig the converting proces; and the test eam-ý
pies and conreeponding notes are numbcred, so,
that, by. observingeimilar conditions, steel conres-
pouding with tbc sarapies as to ductility, banden-
-ing preperty, etc.,.can be obtained.. The teste are.
made under tho direction.of Dr. Adolph Schmidt.
The converting precess le conductcd under the
general supenintendance and direction of. Mr. J.
C. Thqmpeon.

The steel ingots which are manufaetured'by the.
Tnoy Bessemen Steel-wonks are eupplied to forges.
and roiling mille at a distance, of varions sizes,.
aeconding te the purposes for which tbey are ne-
quired. At the lteneseiacn Workis, near by, some-
of these ingete are made labo boiler-plates, othere.
inte railway axies, others jute railway bans, and
othens into varions forme requircd for plougbs and
other agniculturai implemente. For this latter
purpose there le a large dcmand, which le con-
etantly increaeing. Boler plates of Bessemer
steel can be suppled at a cost very .littie greater
than. that of iron plates having similar flanging
prepenties. Bcssemer- steel ràilway bars can be,
supplied1 at a ceet net exceeding twice that
of. iron rails, and we wcne infonmed that their

1durabiliby is more than -twenty times greater than
that of mn rails cf ordinary quality.

The main cause of the cheapnees of Bessemer
steel is that matnal labor le almeet entirely dis-.
penscd wibh in ite production. We sec ne reason
wby 'wibhuincreased demand it cannat bc produccd:
at a8b coant exeeeding thatof wrought-ire, vh.«ile-*

Iite eupcriority for most if net ail purpeecas je un-
jdcniable. lb seeme te us that the " age o? iron,"'
cf which during tbe paet fcw yeans we bave heardi
se much, le fat passing away, and tbe age of stee-1
ie at hand.-Âmerié,an Ai-tizan-
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TEE VELOOITY OF STE AM.
The flow of gases and the discharge of fluide

are mattera of the firet importance te thie practicai
engineer, and, in fact, to ail who are interested in
promoting the economie use of steam. These ob-
j ects have of late engaged the attention of Mr. R.
D.Napier, wbo has studied them botb in their

theoretical and their practical bearinge. The ro-
suite of bis ritudies and experiiuents have been
embadied in a very interesting pamphlet, which
he bas recently placed before t he scientiflo world.

LThe Telocity of Steam and other Gases, and the
TruM Principles of the Picharge of Fluids."1 By
R. D. Napier, London ; E. V. F. N. Spon, Charing
Cross.] K4r. Napier dieciosee some very curprising
effects on the expansion of gaes on their velocities,
from greater to less pressures, through tubes and
orifices, as obtained by actuai experiment. HIe
alco gives the reasoning by which he was enabled,
in a great measure, te anticipate those experimen-*
tai resuits; and it je remarkable how theso agreed
'with hie formulve, consideriug that the latter were.
obtained without any assistance whatever from the
former,but were arrivcd at entirely by reasoning
on tb *e probable effects of expansion. Two of the
conciusionae at which Mr. Napier bas arrived are
surprising, if net startiing ; 'first, he states that
the greateet rate at whieh steam will flow from a
boilor through an orifice-juto a vacuum is oniy haif,
or rather less than hiait, of that given in ail pubiish-
ed tables on the subjeot. Considering the vast
nmount of research that bas taken p1aée upon ail

qetions relating to steam, this proposition cer-
ta ily appears incredible. But what wilI be said
of the nert ? Here the autiior states that steam at
,a pressure of twe or more atmospheres will rush
from a boiler, through an orifice or short tube, in te
the air at exactly the saine rate as it wi]l into a
vacuum, or iute any pressure less than that or an>
airnosphere; and-, generaily, that a gas ot any
given pressure will rush from oue veesel contain-
ing gas of balf that pressure at the came rate, as if
there were a perfect recipient vessel, or a n ter-
mediate pressure between a vacuum and baif the
pressure in a cietern ; both pressures being talien
from zero. The author frankly tells us that ho
doe net cxpect this te be credited, althougli it le
a fact nevertbeleee, and one which he bas taken a
great deal of trouble to prove beyond the chadow
of a reasonable doubt.
* 'these recuits were first deduced theýretically by
Mr. Napier, and were afterwards proved, as re-
gards.tubes, -by two perfect]3y diseinijiar kinde of
experirnen te. Each kind conestedoftwo divisions,
differing widely fro!n each other, and, as regards
orifices, by a sufficient number of experiments te
show that the came law a.piedtothom as te tubes.
Thece erperiments are ail éarefui1y detaiied by Mr.
Napier, and knowing that hie was venturing on
debatable ground, hie bue been very careful to
make hic arguments and demouctrations Iucid and
and indisputabie. On perusai of the phamphlet
itecif it wiil be found thàt the author hias fully suc-
ceeded in establishing the two mnair conclusions at
* ihich he bas arrived. Wide diccrepanoies have
bitherto exicted bctween the theoretical and experi-
mental laws, especially between those relating te
gases, 'which many have iu vain tried te reconcile.
th le peculiarly satisfactory, then, to find, at Jcasi

for once, a theoretical iaw lu the latter, and more
dimfcult branch of the question, corroborated hy
experimente to a reniarkoble degrree of exactne-ss.
We niùst at once admit the cuperior force of ,eason
ing that prediots E.xtraordinary*iesults which are
afterwards verified by experiments, te that of
reasoning whicb le simply employed te expiai n the
facte themeelves after their existence boa been as-
certained. Ail Mr. Napier's experiments were
tried with ctearn enly, but as they corroborate the
the truth of reasoning which je applicable te ail
gases, what le preved of ene-maiy be predicted of
ail, alio'wauee of course, being miade for their den-
sities. The general theery of the subjeet le elabo-
rated in the second part of the treatise. Here the
author pointe eut several radical errors ln the ucuai
reasoniug, whieb, he observes bac te, a great extent
been inverted. lIe shows that the main cause of
the contracted vein bac hitherte been overloeked-,
and explaine ail the difficulties which cxisit upon
the subject. The formulee in general use are very
connplicated, none bringing eut the fact ef the velo-
city into ail outer pressures which are lece than
the muner pressure. Indeed, ne formul2e yet pub-
iehed give recuits at ail te be compared in point
et' accuracy with those 'given'by Mr. Napier, evn
for moderate differences of pressure. It is, there-
fore 'with much pleasure that we weicome this-
addition te our steck of knewiedge on a moat in-
portapt subject, and-commend 1h te the careful con-
cideration of ail interested ini the progressi cf steaur-
engineering.-Mec7anicsl Magazine.

OVERHEATED STEAK ]3OILERS.
Much bas been caid and written te prove that

there is ne fear of a violent explosion being pro-
duced b.7 turninig on the fecd inte an empty boiler,
with the plates even red hiot. Experiments ire aise
on record which have beau iuetituted te prove the
camne thing. But notwithetanding the clearnees or
theoretical deduction and the seif-evident nature of
practicali recuits, the opinion stili obtaine with corne
that the danger in sucb a case je immediate, and a
d isaster of moral certain ty. WNe treated this subjeot
both theoretically and practicaliy iu our issue for
November 16, last year, and the viewc then ex-
p ressed have been since endorsed by practical men.
~ut on the other hand there are those who have,

attempted to refate them, and who, although
eiienced, have expressed themeselves as net bavingý
been convinced. Had tbev even been conviuced,
if against aheir wilic, they would net have been
couviuced at ail, In erder, therefoe, te clear away
the misapprebiensions which stili exiet in sorne
minds, and the doubta which. etili lurk in others,
we purpose placing befere our reader8 the particu-
lare of a few practical. experiments which were
recently made te test the point in question. Tbey
were conducted by Mr. E. . Fletcher, the chief
engineer of the Manchester Boiler Association,
and the recuits ciearly ebewed that the danger of
inujectiug water into red-hot bolers has been greatiy
exaggerated. The experimients were carried eut ah
the works of Messrs. Isaac Storey and. Son, of Man-
chester, who provided Mr. Fletcher, at their own
expeuce, witiî tbree bolers, at the caine tinie afford-
iug the assistance of their werkmen, with li nec-
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essary appliances and the convenience of their
works. This praoticai investigation. was niainiy
'due to the numerous household boiter explosions
which took place during last winter. But 'as the
question invoived ie one of very general importance,
relating not only to the safety of household boilers,
but aiso te the expianations se frequently given of
the cause of explosions occurring to large steama
power' bolers, the. foliowing déta.ils of the experi-
ments will be interesting to our res.ders.

The boilers experimented on were three in mura-
ber, and were ai of the ordinary housebold ciron-
aating class. The fir8t of these boilers was made

*o mopr, weighed 621b, and measured 141in. in
heigt Iltin. in width, by 13tîn. in depth àt the
bottoin, and about 8iu. at the top, which'gave an
internai capacity of about 1 cubie foot. This was
piaced, empty, on the top of a brisk tire, as well
as surrounded with it, and allowed to remain so
tili the bottom became 'red bot, and lumps of lead
freely meited, though but ioosely laid on the top,
which was the coidest part of the houler, being out
-cf the reach of the flames. Under these conditions
water wus sudd4niy lot into it through a Jin. pipe.
No explosion, ho'wever, took place, the boier was not
-stirred fromn its seat, neither did it tremble or evince
the slightest signa of internai commotion; ail that
took place was a rush cf steain through an cutiet
jin.- in dia.meter, Ieft on the top cf the boiler. It
was necessary to, have this epening, or the water
wouid flot have found its way into the boiler at ail,

as asproved by actual experiment witb it closed,
when te firet puif cf steain generated forbade the
etitry cf more 'water. This cpening, however,
.could la ne way have assisted the hoiler, if the
views entertained with regard to the explosive
efleet cf dashing water en red-hot plates were cor-
rect. The action cf water.under these circumstan-
ces is supposed te be ns irreaistible and instant-
aneous es that cf gunpowder. The resuit. cf this
e«periment was considered conclusive, but it was
thcught te be more satisfactery te repeat it with
another boler cf siightiy different dimensions by
way cf corroboration.. The second hoiler, which
wus aise cf copper, weighed 441b., and mneaured

deptb at the hottom, and 8jin. at the top, haviug
a flue tube running threugh it Gin. diarneter, se that
it lad an internai capacity cf about fths -cf a cubic
foot. This boier was surrounidedJust as the pro-
,vieus one had heen, by a hrisk fire, which operated
flot oniy on the bottom, and sides, but aise on the
internni flue tube. It was ailowed te romain per-
-fectly empty, until iead, iooseiy laid on the.top,
freely meited, and nearly haîf of the boiter hecame
red hot. Water was then sudden]y turned into it
through a lin, pipe, which was con nected te the
boiter at oe end and te a tank tifferding a bond cf
frem 6ft. te ft. in heightat the other. It was sup-
ppsed that in increased diameter of pipe wouid
five a more sudden injection cf water, and there-
<or prove more favourable te an instantaneous
ipjection of steam. The resuit, however, %vas the
.Bame as in the previcus expeiment; there was ne
explosion-the houler remained perfectly stili, the
cnly ofilect prcduced bei' the escape cf a jet cf
steaiù tbrough a hole ln tfle top cf the hoiter, left
,open for the purpese.

Hers, thon, wus a comploe corroboration cf

the first experiment; both being thoroughly con-
vincing as far as they went. But they were both
conducted in boilers made cf copper, wheroas many
in use for household purposes are made cf cast-
iren. The exporiment was therefore repeated with
a cast-iren boiter, which would possubly prove
more faveurabis te explosion, as well on account
cf brittieness cf the materiai as frein its greater
weight cf metal, wiich wouid afl'ord increased
capacity for heat, and thns for the more rapid
generation cf steam. This third boiter weighed
851b. and measured 1514in. in length, lOin. in
height, lljin. in depth at the bottoin, and Slin.
at the top, havîng an internai capacity of lese than
a cubie foot, while the bettom. was arched, which
increased the heating surface. -This boilor, like
previeus c nes, was heated tili the greater part cf
it bhcame red-hot, and lead meited on the top. In-
deed, it was ln such a glowing heat that it appeared
on iooking in through a sinail orifice as if the bot-
tom had been burat out, and the oye was looking
directly inte the fire iteif 'Water was then laid
on by maeans cf a pipe lin. in diameter, connecting
the boier to a tank giving a head from, 6fû. te 8ft.,
but there was ne orifice left open on the top cf the
boier as before, a safety-valve ioaded te a pressure
cf about 351b. on the square inch, being substitut-
ed. On opening the tap on the connectîng pipe,
and letting the water on, ne resuit whatever was
apparent. The safety-valve did net hlow, and the
boiter neither cracked nor trembled, but the feed-
pipe was found te get hot up te the tap, scime 15ft.
frein the boiter, as if the streamn was heating back
and forbidding further entry cf ths water. After
allowinf the boiter te rest in this position for sosie
time, with the fire briskly' burning around it, the
safety-valve was iifted, when a very inoderate es-
cape cf steam. teck place, and continued as long as
the valve was kept open, but ceased as seon'as it
was aiiowod te fail. Finding that ne resuit couid
bo produced 'with the safety-vaive attached te the
boier, it was removed, and an orifice llin. in dia-
meter ioft open irstead. On turning the water en
again, ajet cf steain escaped frein the orifice as
before, and shortly aftor.ward the houler cracked
on oe side frein the top te the bottoin with a sharp
report. This was due simply te the contraction cf
the nietai, and the rupture did net spread, neither
did the houler stir fromnits seat. The water was kept
on tilt the houler was neariy filled, but ne resait
foilowed different te those aiready described. In
order te render the oxperiment as conclusive as
possible. the last ene va*s repoated for corrobora-
tien. The houler was emptiod and. piaced on the
firo, the connections were made as betfore, but the
safety-vaive was taken off and the diameter cf the
cpening on the top was reduced te tin. The water
wus again turned on and the resultjust as hefore.
A jet of steasi issued from the orifice on the top cf
the bouter ini a constant streamn as long as the
foed-tap was kept open, and intermittently when
it was opened and closed aiternatoiy. The
pressure cf about 1501b. on the square inch weuid
bave been generated within by the evaporatiôn
cf a quarter of a plat cf water la the two lare
ones, and an eighth cf a plat in th, .,alî,e,
cas. Altheugh they were heated ail ovor, it is
cicar that that pressure couid neyer have been
attai-ned or ean approached, as the light, fiat-sided
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copper boler did net bulge iu the least, while the
rush of steamn fromn the outiet neyer appeared
more than couid be taken off by an ordinary safety-
valve.

The foregoing experiments prove most conclu-
sively, the impossibility of exploding a red-hot
boiler by the sudden injection of a streamn of, water.
Every endeavour, however, was made to succeed,
and everything that glowing red-bot plates and
cold wàter could do under tbe circumstances was.
done. Indeed, the test adopted appears to have
been mach more severe thon could occur in ordi-
nary work, either to a household boiler on the
occurrence of frost, or to a boiter emptoyed for
englue power on the furnaces being over-heated,
and feed'suddenly re-admitted to the red-hot plates.
In the case of the erdinarv household biler, the
fire rarely operates over such an extensive surface
asinuthe experimental one. The amount of heated
surface was, theéfore, far greater in the experi-
ment than it ceuld be in practice. In the case of
the stèarn boler for enagine.purposes,.its capacity
wouid be very much larger in compari8on with the
amount of heated surface exposed on the furuace
crowns being laid bare, tban in the experimental
one, se that the force of the steamn would be pro-
portional]y redueed, and se much se in practice as
to, be completely swallowed up. *It may, howrever,
be urged by somne that, inasmuch as steam power
bolers are ordinarily constructed of wrought-iron
plates, and have seams of rivits running aloug and
around them, they were not fairly represented in
Mr. Fletchers's experiments. To such as would
raise this objection, we would observe that an ordi-
nary wrougbt.iron boiler was thus treated some
ten years ago. The boler wns 25ft. long and 6ft.
in diameter, the safety-valve was loaded to 601b.
per square inch, and the .empty boiter was then
made red-hot, the feed suddenly let iu, and the
bolier filled up. The only resuit wus a sudden
contraction of the overheated iron, which caused
the water te pour eut iu streams at every seamn and
rivet as far up as the fire mark extended. Althougb
in each case the experimenters failed to.explode
the bolers, it-is to be bopecl tbey bave done some-
thing towards exploding the theory the expori-
ments were instituted to test. The resuits may be
accepted as conclusive -that the idea arising from
the inistautaineous generation of a large aniouut of
steam through the injection of water on to hot
.plates is a fil.lacy. The metallic plates of a steam
boiter are not capable of containing suffcient heat
te change a very large quantity of water juto steain.
The total quantity cf lheat which would raise the
temperature of 1 cwt.'cf iron through 1 deg., would
impart the saine additional temperature to 12i'lb.
onl]y of water.- The quantity of heat 'which would
raise the temperature of 1 cwt. of eopper, through
1 deg., would maise that of 10 2-3tbs. only of water
te the same eitent. It is clear then, both theoreti-
cally and practically, that overheating is not the
cause of violent boîter explosions. And we, there-
fore, hope that such nouseuce 'will cease te be im-
ported into judiciai investigations into the causes
of accidents arising from steam. boiter explosions.
-Yeckianics' Xiagazine.

An expert p*rinter will set about 25,000 letters
daily, bis baud travelling more than nine mites,
and in the working days of a y'ear about 3,000.

Modl'es of Working Woodl.
So much of tbe public mind bas cf late vears

been directed te the new preparations and toppli-
cations of the nietals, particularly iren and steel,
that the merits of that old tirne ffiend of m-tn,
civilized -te well as savage, wood, are likely to be
everlooked. Volume after volume is issued fromn
the press, and our periodicals are filed with articles
devoted te the properties, qualittes, uses, and
manipulations of the metale, wbile those which
treat on wood are few and far between. Still, it
would be difficult te imagine,' in our present state.
of adancemeut, where telook for a substitute wbich
sbouid combine se mtîny qualifications of usefuluess
and such adaptability te diverse manipulation.

Besides the hundred applications of cutting,
sptittiug, aud sawing, wood eau be worked in
mauy more ways. It is doubtfui if auy substancer
with which we are acquaiuted is *susceptible cf se
many changes-chianges 'which, alter the very struc-
ture of the material and ndapt it te the meet opposite
uses. It eau be torn iute fibrous shreds wbich
make elastie cushieus or beds ; made into a 6pongy,
porous mass ; hardened by chemicals which change-
its texture and make it semi-mineral iu nature ;
compressed by mechanical means, closing its pores,
until it is nearly as compact as the metala. Itmuay

m y b e m o ded in o various form e; be t t e keep.

i t s r e n o r e p s i o n d i le d l u o u p utm d
nto pfpr aae ito aminoe by percussion,

aud, lshort,ý treated ln auy. couceivable matiner
except melted and cast.

Perbaps eue of the most interesting cf the methods.
cf working wood la that cf separating oee layer
froin another by percussion, or by compression
joîued te bending. Those woods only eau be treat-
ed in this way which grow by exterual coucentrie
accretions, as many cf cur bard wood trees. The,
wood for this treatment should be teugh, elastic,
and straigbt-grained.

The Indians cf this country, and the basket
makers lu others, separate the layers cf the wood
by beating upon the surface cf a log with heavy
mialtets, when the wood cornes off in thin laminoe.
This method cf disintegratiug wood is eue cf the
oldest cf buman arts; prebably no mode cf work-
ing wood is older. What was formerly doue by
baud is now, however, performed by machinery.
We saw the other day, in Jersey City, miachiuery
whîch performed this wcrk iu a remarkabty rapid
and effective mauner. It was run by the Wilder
Hocp Machine ompany, and was desigued for
making (roUling) hoops cf wocd from a "lboit ~
split from. a log.' The wood used vies black ash,.
althougb any tougb, straigbt-grained wood would
answer. The boit vies a longitudinal cleft the cross
section of wbich might approach either a parallel-
ogram or a triangle. One eud was preseuted to a
space betweeu two swiftly-revolving beads armed
with c.ptters wbich almoat instantly fermed awedge-
shaped point, then te another disk with thin cutters
whicb splits the Y-shaped end at intervals corres-
pouding with the-thiekucess of the hoope te be made.
.Phese splits de net exteud more thau eue or two
luches from the end. The boit is tben rmn between
circular savis and trimmed te nearly a square fera,
or te a parallelogram, oe aide cf which corresponds,
with the width cf the hoops.
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Then the boit is passed botwcon -upright corru-
gatcd fecd rollons held in contact by poworful
springs. Diroctly bohiud these were a set of smooth
reliers, piaced herizontally, botween which the bolt
passed, being comprossed powerfally, and by means
.of a curvcd guide compclied te take a short curve.
The rosuit was a spiitting fren d ta end of the
boit, formiug perfect hoops, or rather Slips cf equai
thickness throughout. The philosophy iras net
difficuit te understand. The alta eut in the end cf
the boit were s tarters for the thiekuess cf the splite.
The wood, beiug iret, yiclded to the compression
,of the rollers, and the direction given the boit by
the curved shoe compelled eue piece teaslido upon
anothor sufflciently te divide the cross fibers and
inaurea soparation. The wholo proces is a very
brief oue, occupyiug nie more tixae probabiy than
would be spout in reading this description. it is
very intorostiug and gives the observant man now
ideas coucorning the capabilities cf woed. That
its fibers oaa be cieanly soparated, simply by com-
pression and bo'nding, to make as smooth a job as
if sawed, and preserve the longitudinal grain and
consequeut streugth as perfectly as if Split by or-
dinnry means, ie at lcaat surprisiug.-Scini7flc

SIR FRANCIS CROSSLEY'S CO.OPERATION
SMANUFACTORY.

A recent letton frein Halifax, England, gives the
followiug sketch cf ene cf the moat exteusife and
successful co-operation schomes in that country.

1 amn writing this letter frein the mnauufacturing
town cf Halifax, in «Yorkshire, irbere 1 have gath-
ered much valuable information and eujoyed a
peculiar gratification in visitiug the cclobrated
*carpet maufactories. One cf my first objecte was
t9 sec a mammoth establishmnt, owned chiefly by
a Liboral memben cf Parliamout aud his family,
famed tbroughout the worid, and couducted on the
ceo-operative pincipie, unden which the "1work
people,"I as they eall thein, eau punebase a direct
interest iu a moat profitable couceru eut cf the
-proceeds cf their cmn labour. In this ena cf
diatnikes,"I it was very significant te watch the pro
gnose cf a movement, which, if gcncrally acted
upen in this country, mIll remove mauy just
causes of cenipiaint on the part cf the toîlîng classes.
In conversation 'with Sir Frncis Croaley himself,
one cf the owuers, -and the member cf Parliament
froin. H-alifax, I fouud that hoe mas highly pleased
with this benevolent expcrim cnt. More than a
thousand of hie wrkien have taken advantageocf
hie offer and become interested in the business.
These great wonks comprise a large numben of
patent lorna for the woaving cf tapestry, velvet,
end Brusseils carpets ; alie, table co0vers and hearth
rugs-ad-looms for weaving Scotch carpets, ançd
.machinery for prepariug and spinnino- worsted,
wollen, linen, and cotton, which are caràed, com
bcd, spun, dyed and printed on the promises. it
ia the Iargest mauufactory cf the kind in the world,
ecomprising 18J acres cf flooring, uaing2;0OO herse-
pemer in its steain machiuery, and gi ving empiey-
ment te over.4,O00 men, women and objîdren. I
aaw this mass cf buman beinge dismissed for and.
oeturuiug fnom their noon-day mcal-a sight 1 shall

- oeven forge. They seemed unusually cOutented

and healthy. Afterward, 1 had au opportunity of
Iseeing them. at their labours. Taking the cotton
and wool almost as they came froin the growers'
hande, from the early cleansiug te the first dyeing,
we followed them through their varions processes
until We stood in the departmnent where the finished
fabries are stored, which bave attained world-wide
celebrity, and are used in ail parts of the civilized
world. The vaions inventions which have brought
this class of manufacture se near perfection, front
that new two centuries old to the great discovery.of
of one of car ceuntrymen, here exhibited their
amazing capacities. To. se mere machines per-
forming the work of human beinge, sorting delicate
threads, producing the most beautiful colours, and
combining these threads and colours into pictures
and figures, rivalling the ge1nius of the individual
artlst, was an experience that awakened mrany re-
flections. The buildings in which these immense
operatiens are carried on are proportionally *gîgan-
tic. As I have said, they cover acres, and are.alk
substantial and ornate. Some of them are nine
atories high ; and as you stand upon these - floora"l
and cast your +y aïong the foreet of looma and
watch the persons engaged on them, yeou eeem te
ho in the busy Street of some eut ous old city. The
town of Halifax as as unlike any American town
as possible. It is a miniature metropolis, built of
the inevitable Stone of the country, with long rows
of clegant stores, comnfortablcdwellings for the poor,
a lordly town-halI, a fine-hotel, churches, and other
public buildings. Everywhere you mark the cvi-
dence cf the wise generosity of the Crosicys. The
park, almost as neat and beautiful as that at Liver-
pool, was a gift cf Sir Francis te the people. The
funde of his family contributed chiefiy te the beau-
tiful town-hall, and their liberality has foundcd
what is styled an "Orphanage"' for the education
of the fatherlessebildren cf the botter and emulous
cf their workmen.-N. Y. Tribune

Stone-breaking and Rolling Machine.'
Blake's stone-breaker, in use at Leeds, is said

te be rapid and simple in its action, and breaks
Up 1frein 50 te 26 cwt. cf Stone every six minutes,
te sizea suitable for macadamizing.or road making
purposes. Steain-rollers are in use both in Eng-
land an-d Paris, which renders a niewly aacadami-
zcd read at once as smooth as possible for travol.

- Scale PFaucet.
An automatie scale' faucet bas been introduccd

which measures the liquid drawn vith perfect ac-
curacy as it runs out, cutting it off at the rcquired
point. Ilarston & Childa who now manufacture
the article at -Utica, are making arrangements te
start a branch factory in New England.

It appears frein recent experimonts coinducted by
the London Pxteumatic Co., that one hundred and
twenty tons cf' goods can lio sent through their
eightcen miles cf tubes every heur at a cost less
than Id. a ton per mile.

The metric systein is iu force iu France, Belgium,
RIolland, Switzerland, Spain, Italy, Portugal, and
the States cf the German Conféderation, and legal-
ized ini the United States, and Groat ]lnitain.
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Hlow to banish Pleas.
A correspondent of the &ientiflc .. merican

says:
Much the largest nuniber of 4hese insecte are

brougbt into our famiiy circies by pet doge and
cats, and the pig ety ie generaily filied 'with themn
nt thie season of the year, wbere numbers will hop
on to you wben visiting it for the purpose of feed-
ing or inspection.

The cil of pennyroyal wiii drive these insects
off ; but a cheaper method, where the herb flourish-
es, ie to throw your doge and cate into a decoction
cf it once a week. Mow the herb and scatter iL
in the bed of the pigs once a month. 1 have seen
this done for many years in succession. Where
the herb cannot be got, the cil may bu procured.
In this case, saturate strings with iL and tie themn
around the neeke cf doge and enta, pour a littie on
the back and about the uars cf hogs, wbich yen

an do 'while they are feeding without touching
them. By repeating these applications every
twelve or fifteen days, the fleas Will flee fromi your
quadru peds, te their relief and improvement, and
your relief and comfort ini the house.

Strings saturated 'with the cil cf pennyroyal and
tied arcund the neck and tait of herses will drive
off lice; the strings should bu eaturated once a
day.

To remove Stains.
Chlcroforn removes staine from paints, varnish-

e, and cils. Another vewy effective flnid for the
saine purpcse, je a mixture cf six parte cf etrotIg
alcohol, three parts cf liqtdor aminonia, and a
quarter part cf benzole.

Odour of Plowers.
Pure, inodorous glycerin will completely absorb

the odors cf flowere, if vou submit them, te a
digestion for severai 'wecks in a welI-closed jar,
and in. a mcderately warmi place. The flowers
ebould bu covered by the glycerin.

Treatmextt of Iteh.
Thu Prusian military authorities cure itch by

sniearing the parts witb a mixture cf two parte cf
liquid etorax with onu part cf eweet cil. The
cure je said te be complete in twenty-four heure.

Cements.
The following recip us 'wili bu found te produce

very bard and durable cements :-1. Four te live
parte cf dry powdured. dlay are mixed with two
parte cf dlean metallic iren filinge, onu part cf
peroxyd cf manganese, one-half p art cf sait, and
one-haîf part cf borax. AIl Lbee Ingredients
muet bu weli pcwderud and mixed and muet bu
made inte a paste with water. The cernent.muet
bu used up quickly. Applied te the parts te bu
cumented iL is first dried at a slowly-riaing temipera-

ture and finaily uxpoed te white hient. The cernent
then ie hard, resumbling eiag, and resiste boiling
water and red heat. 2. A similar durable cernent
ofay be prupared by mixing finely-eifted perexyd
cfmangasse and carbonate cf zinc with soluble

glass te a thin putte. It has te bu used up rapidly.

Manufacture of Zinc-white.
Zinc-white may bu prepared fromn any zinc ores

or oid zinc by roasting the sanie for the purpose
cf producing thu exyd and treating the latter with
a bot solution cf muriatu cf ammenia, which dis-
solves the cxyd cf zinc, whilu other mutaIs ceu-
tained in the cru reinain buhind If the solution
je coioured the addition cf a emali quantity cf
carbonate cf soda wiii cause a sligbt precipitate,
'whun the solution wiii appear clear. The solution
is then fàltered, when -upon coeling the oixyd pre-
cipitates, toether with a double sait cf ammenia
and zinc but eligbtly soluble in eold watur. This
precipitatu ie washed, treated with hot water, when
thu double sait.bucome ducomposed and tbe exyd
cf zinc ie precipitated as a dense white powder,
which je washed and driud.

Soldering Solution.
Two ounces muriatie acid, in wbicb as much

zinc is dissolvud as it will hold, te which add haîf
an ounce sal ammonaie. Cluan the mutai weli.
and the solder viii run and adheru te any part cf
the mutai te which the solution isapplied. IL vili
aise solder bras and steel together.

Office Paste.
Glycerin paste fer office use niay bu preparud by

dîssolving onu oz. cf guni arabic and two drachme
cf glycerin in threu ounces cf boiiing watur.

Solder for Brass Instruments.
*An alloy cf 78.26 parts cf bras, 17.41 cf zinc,

and 4.33 cf silver,,With thu addition cf a little
cbioride cf potassium to the borax, je reccmmended
by Mr. Applebauni as the bet solder for bras
tubes which have te undergo much hammering
or drawing after joiping.

Weîding Composition.
Fuse borax with onu eixteenth its weight sal

ammoniac, cool, pulverize, and mix with au. uquai
weight cf quickiime, when it je to bu sprinkied on
the red hot iron and the latter replacud in the lire.

Frenchi Polish for Boots.
Logwood chips, bal! a pound; glue, quarter cf

a pound; indigo, pounded very fine, quarter cf an
ounce. Boil these ingredients in twe pinte cf
vinegar and onu cf wat6r during ten minutes after
ubullition, then etrain thu liquid. When coid it je
fit for use. To apply thu French polish, the dirt
muet bu oleaned fom the boots or shous ; yhen
thesu are quite dry, the liquid polish is pu~t on
with a bit cf spenge.
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A Good Whitewash.
&t'this season people generally st their bouses

in order and prepare for* the bot weather. As
whitewash is la great request it may net be inap-
propriate te publish the following recipe. It is
intended for buildings or eut door use but la also
adapted for 'walls. Let us ea.y bore that w. bave
nover found anytbïng oqual te glu. fôr fixing the
lime on the walls. It should be liberally appliod,
say half a pound to a wasbtub full of whitewasb,
and if well stirred in will nover fail. There is ne
greater nuisance than whitewash that rubs off on
everything that touches it.--We quote from the
Chemical aazete:

"lTake a dlean water tight barrel, or other suit-
able cask, and put iute it a haîf bushel of lime.
Slack it by pouring boiling water over it, and in
sufficient quantity te covor live inches deep, etirring
it briskly tili tboroughly slacked. Wher»slacking
bas been effocted, dissolve in water *aud add two
ponade of sulphate of zinc and co of ýcemmen
sait. These will cause the wash ta harden and
preveut it cracking, which givos an unseemly apipearance te the work. If desirable a beautiful
cream color may b. communicatod te the above
wash by adding three. pounde cf yellew ocher.
Th!i* wasb niay be applied with a common white-
wash brusb, and wil I be found mnuch supérior,
bcth in appearance, and durability, te common
whitewash.'

Silicçated Whitewaslh.
M. Ch. Guerju callod the attention cf the F ronch

Acadomny te a now method cf obtaining, by a cold
process, a silicate completely insoluble which eau
ho applied.eithor as an external. coating, as in the
case cf glass or iron, or made te penetrate through
the interior cf the substance, as for the preserva-
tien cf wood and ether vegetable matters. The
process la very simple:- a thin coating cf slakod
lime made jute a paste *ith water, or whitewasb,
ie laid on the object te b. eilicatized, and wbon
this bas beeu allowed te dry, silicate cf potash le
a piod over the coating; the eet, it le sssertod,

seing that ail the portions touched by the solution
cf potash beoome completely insoluble, and cf
very great adherence. Ia order te obtain an in-
soluble silicate ia the interior cf a substance, al
that is neceseary le te impregnato it by imnmersing
it lu whitewasb, or lime water, and when it le dry
te steep it in à solution cf the silicate cf petash.

By this meaus it le propéso& te provout tho -de-
composition of vegetable substances by petrifying
tbem ; also te proteot parons building atones and
bricks against air and damp; iren, by a ceating
cf palier, pulp or ether finely-divided woody matter,
mixed with slaked lime.

Again, letter, charaoters, or any other device
can be traced with the silicate on any surface
spread with lime, aud those -portions toucbed by
the silicate will siene adhore aud become insoluble.
Or, if they bo traced with a solution cf gum arabie,
and the whole b.> washed over with -the silicate,
the parts proteeted -by the gum. eau be washed off,
the rest romiaiag in relierf, a the letters etc., do1
in the first place.

The. process sema te be auhstantially the saie
as the Englieh proes, known as RanBomeks.

V. rfltal M, morntir.
Temperature of Heated Metals.

Pouillet mneasured the temperature correspondi ng
to the colors wbich metal takes when boated in a
fire, and found tbemn te be as follows :-Incipient
red, 525 deg. Cent. ; duil rad, 700 deg.; cherry
red, 900 deg. ; dark orange, 1,100 deg. ; white, 1,
300 deg. ;dazzling 'white, 1,500.

Gestation of Animais.

KiNOS or ANIXALe.

Mare ........... . ...
Cow ..................
Ewe .... ............
Bow ...............
8h. Goat ........ .
8h. Asse............
8h. Buffalo ..........
Bitcb ..............
8h. Cat............ .
Dos Rabbit.........
Turkey..............
Hon..................
Duck ...............
Goose.................
Pigeon ............

Perlod of
Gestation and Incubation.

Shortest Mettn Longest
rerioS. Period. Period.

DÂTS. DLys. DAre.
822 347 419
240 283 &11
146 154 161
109 116 143
150 156 163
865 380 391'
281 308 235
55 60 63
48 50 56
20 28 35
24 26 30
19 21 24
28 30 32
27 30 33
16 38 20

A Usefu.l Rtule for Lumbermen.
To determine the numnber cf foot cf one-inch

boards which can be eut frein a log 12 foot in
lengtb, multiply the number cf luches la -diameter
by baif that number; aud te thie produot add two
for overy fifty cf the eame-the suma will be the
number. cf foot cf boards which eau be cut from
the log. If longer than 12 foot add one-twelfth cf
the whole amount for each addittional foot in
lengtb.

G round Stoppers.
Tbo ground stoppera cf caustic aikali botti os in-

crustate very rapidly; grosse stops it but imper-
fectly, aud introduces fatty bodies in the Lye.
Paraffine le the beet agent, because lye is without
action on it, and lubricates the surfaces in contact.

Boiling Water in an Egg ShelU.
Water may be boiled lu au ogg-sbell, or in a box

the bottom cf which je made of card-paper ; aund
if the circulation cf the water la8 unreetrict-ed, the
fragile material cf the boiler, altbough held direct-
ly in the flame will b. uninjured.

Strength of Iron. and Copper.
The strength, cf copper le d iminished ono-third

ia rsiug from a temperature cf 1220 to 602o. Iron
bas been found te incroase in strength up te 5500,
above wbich point its streugth diminishes.-En-
gineering.
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Alloys.
An allay of 3 parts tin, 5 of lead, and 8 of bis-

muth meits at a temperature iess than that of bail-
ing water.

An aiioy composed of 9 parts lead, 2 of antimony,
and 1. of bismuth wiil expand in cooling, .and is
therefore sometimes used for filling blow holes in
iron castings.

Weights.
With four weights of respectively one pound,

three pounds, nine pouads, and twenty-seven
pounds, any numbor of poundo from one ta forty
may be weighed.

To Preserve Presh Ment.
An oxehange says that fresh ment can be kept

good andsweet for several daysby immersîflg it i
butterniilk.

Duxability of Timnber.
0f the durability of timber in a wet state, the

piles of the bridge built by the Emperor TrA.jan
over the D)anube afford a striking example. One
of these piles was taken up and found to b. petri-
lied ta the depth of three-quarters of an inch, but
the rest of the wood was perfect.

Dispiacemeint of Water.
Every thirty-five cublo feet of sait water displaced

by a fioating vessel are equal ta one ton burthen.

Origin of the Signs + and -

A recent ivriter in the London .At7enoeum, gives
the foliowing as the enigin of ti.e sigs+and-.
He says: The first of these s.igns is a contraction
of et. The course of transformation from its origi-
nal ta its present formn may be clearly traced in aid
MSS. Et by dogre became &. and & becamo+.
The enigin cf the second(-) is rather more singular.
Most persoas are aware that it was formerly the
universal custom, bath in writing and printing, ta
omit some or al! of the. vowrels, or a syilabie or two
af a word, and ta denote such omissions by a short
dash, thus-, aven the word go abbreviated. The
word minus thus became contractod ta rnns, with'a
dash aven the letters. After a time the short lino
itself, withôut the letters, was considerod sufficient
ta'impiy subtraction, and by common consent be-
cameso0used. Hence we have now the signs+and

Annual of &ienific Discovery.

THE DARK ROOM.*
De'velôpnient.

In former times the dark room in which the
pictunes were developed, the plates sônsitized, &c.,
was properly cailed a dark room-it was dark,.
gloomy and disagreeabio. It is no langer so now.
Fromn discovenies that have been made, this de-

* romn "Dr. Towloe' Photographie Guide."ý

veloping rooni may b. the lightest raoom in the
establishment, as longas itis the proper calaur. Let
the window of the room bo giazed with orange-red
colour glass, and ini addition, fix up a curtain af
thin red wooilen cioth or fiannel. The iight that
passes thnough this window exorcises ne action
n on the sensitized plate; you may develop the
plate in front of this window withoùt any dan ger
of fogging the impressian. But b. sure ta 8ahut up
every avenue te whtite Iight; the smaliest beani of
this light is dotnimnental ta yaur suc cess; the iight
that cames through the keyholo is injuriaus.

This room. ougbt ta be cailed the .2ion-Fictnia
roam, because the light with which it -is suffused
is nan-actinie, wbich moans that it has no action
on prepared chemicais.

It le weii ta try the efficacoyaf youn non-actinie
roam .by, .oxperiment. Sensitîze, therefore, a cal-
lodionized plate, and& thon expose it ta the iigbt
which éaters thnough the orange-ned window for
two or thnee minutes. Pour on the developer in
the usual way. :If the plate does not change
coloun in the least, it is an evidence that actinie
light, at lest, has not made any impression upon
it, and you. may thon with full confidence, after-
ward perform. ail your developing opérations with
euse and certainty.

To facilitate the operation still furthen, we always
prefen developing l>y the aid of a light which camnes
froin below, and thus shows the progness af de-
veiopment by tranamitted light. For this purpose
lot the developing corner or table be a projection
beyond the wall- of the building, and lot a large

sqaeof nan-aetinie'giass be giazed in au aperture
ontetop of this table; this pane can admit ligbt

only froin bclow upiwand.
During deveiopnient, the plate, whether large or

smali, may be heid, iL is true, betweeu the thumb
udfnebut it is mueh ensier ta hold it on a

pneumatic piato.holder. In this position yon can
caver the plate witb the deveioping solution with
the utmost facility. It requiros some experience
before you can flow the developer evenly without
any stoppage or interruption ; the operation muet
bo quick, and yet it must flot bo violent, otherwise
mach of the developer wiil rush off at the opposite
side, and carry with it much of the free nitrate cf
silver which was etili ou the plate, and which 15 on
very beneficiai in producing intensity. If the de-
velopen pnaceed siowly over the exposed film the
development wili bo uneven, one part being already
out before the other has cammenced. If the de-
veloper refuse ta. proceed in a given direction,
there will assuredly be found in the finished
negative a dark lino or cuirve at that place, which
will be very offensive in the print.

Furthermare, if the developer ho pouned framn a
great height (and we regard two or three iuches
high in this experiment) its momentum the moment
iL cantes in contact with the collodion is sufficient
ta wash off the impnessed silver from this part,. and
te produce in consequence, a very weak patch at
this spot. To avoid ail these troubles, and espe-
cia]ly with a large plate, we prefer layîng iL at the
bottoum of a large dish of gutta-percha, at one end.
In this case, the dish being slightlyv tiited, the
developer caai be poured in at the opposite end ia
sufficieut quantity te caver the plate the moment
it ie again raîsed te a horizontal position or tilted
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in tho opposite direction. This ie a very effectuai
plan of developinent, and, especially so, if the dieli
bas a transparent bottom, fcr th.en you cati watch
the development by transmitted light.

A transparent develoig dahi ostutdl
the following manner: -ake a thin picce of hard
and well-dried Wood, four or five feet in lengtb,
ene inch wide, and haif an inch thick, and a Élane
groove along the middle, about three-sixteentbs of
un inch deep, 8ufficiently large te allow the edge
of an ordinary pane cf glass to elide aloug it.
Four lengths are then eut out se as te make a
rectangular frame, the ends being cut in a mitre-
box at anangle cf ferty-five degrces. .A pane ef
glass is then tightly framed in the groove; and
the frame is firmly nailed together. After this is
done, a cernent, consisting cf five parts cf resin,
eue part of beeswax, and oe cf red ochre, are
nielted tegether, and when fiuid, a sufficient quan-
tity je poured along each seam or groove ail round
on either aide, and along ail the corners. .After
the cernent bas est, the exces is set off and pelished
down smooth 'with a red hot poiuted piece cf metal
The frame je finally covered with a coat cf varnish
made bv dissolving eealing wax in alcohol, in a
teacup over the steve. Coach or any other varuish
wîll answer the- purpese. We have a set ef sucb
frames, cf different sizes, for the different size
plates in use. Baeh transparent plate is at leaet
twe inches longer than the ene te be developed;
the excess ef length is the part which je te receive
the force ef developing fiuid as it falls eut of the
vial which centaine it. If the plates te be developed
are very large, the dish that ie te hold them may
be constructed se as te have twe projecting handies,
either screwed on te the ends of two parallelsid.e,
or formed eut of these twe aides themeelves, which
are left projectine semei four or five inches beyond
the ends. The dîsh and plate are then easily sup-
ported by the two bande, whilst an assistant peurs
on tbe developer.

,Developera-.Xntensflers.
The image on, or in the collodion film after ex-

pesure, je a latent or invisible picture ef the object
upon which yen focussed; by the application of
certain chemical solutions te the collodion film,.the
imafge, before latent, gradually emerges trom its
prisen-hold jute being. Sucli chemical. solutions
are called developere; these aëtlike other ohemical
substances that produce redictions or decompesi-
tiens. Thus, if we add a' solution cf iodide cf
potassium te anether cf bichierîde of mercury, a
coleur-a beautiful scarlet colour starts eut frein
the previeusly transparent aud colourlees fluide;
we have ne power or kuowlcdge whatever, that
will enable us te tell <i priori, tbe resuit of the
adniixture cf two unknown solutions simpyfo
their appearances, but if Èe know tb solutions
we do kuow wîtb accuraey the resuit cf sixch au
admixture,* because this resuit je simply that
derived fremn previeus experimeutation. But net-
withstanding a very extensive accumulation cf
facs, we are stili in utter ignoerance, and probably
Rhall ever remain se, au te the true cause cf
chemnical action ; why for instance, the salts cf the
pretexide ef iron are green, whilst those cf the
peroxide are red ;'wby hydrosuiphurie acid pro-
duces yellow precipitates with a sait cf cadmium

or cf arsenic, an orange-red precipitate with anti-
mony, and a black eue with se many of the saîts
ofotber metals. We do netknow what the precise
action je; be it the resuit of electricity, of light,
of heat, of gravity, 'wbich institutes somes physical
change in the ultimate atome or molecules.that
constitute the ncw cmpound. Audjuet as ignor-
ant are weé, for tbe experiments are very similar,
of the rationale of the develepmeut of the latent
photographie image. We kuow sîmply tbat a
pretosaît of iron, as well as etber chemical sub-
stances, bas the property of reduciDg salte of silver
and of gold te the metallie state, and that., if the
protosalt, centain at the saine time seme erganic
material in admixture, the reduction will be coin-
plex, partly reguline and partly a com pound ; and
we know, furthermore, or suppose at leaet, light
institutes se * e peculiar physical changes in silver
solutions, wrhereby they beceme predisposed te
undergo .this reduction on the application cf the
reducing agent. This je the extent of our theoreti-
cal kuewledge at preseut. Here vis stop on this
subjeot, aud proceed at once te the mode of develop-
iiiga negative.

Prepare first the following solution:
.Developer.

Pretesuiphate cf iren ...... ;..... 1-oz.
Rain water .................... l.....O-ozs.
Acetic acid ................. 8 ..
Alcohol .......................... li

Palverize the saIt, mix it iutimately with the
liquide until diseelved, then filter and preserve in
a stoppered bottle for use.

SWe give the above form;ula in preference te any
cf the more modern formulas whîch contain more
or less of gelatine, which je twefold in its action ;
it modifies the colour of the developed image, and
acts at the saine imie like an acid, in restrainiug
the developinent..

The developer being poured upon the plate care-
fully and quickly, se as te cover the whole cf its
surface almeet instantaneously, and stili retaining
whatever silver solution may have remained on
its surface, yen keep the plate in motion se as te
mix Up the develeper thoroughly and te cover
every part cf the collodion film. If the picture
starte eut almeet at once, the plate bas been ex-
posed tee long; on the contrary, if a minute cm
haîf a minute expires before any changeispo
duced on the film, the exposume bas been teeort.
If the change cf whicb we speak, begins the
moment the develeper cornes in contact witb the
collodion, and continues slowly but distiuctly, the
exposure bas been about right.

The great art cf developinent je twofold:- it
consiste la knewing wheu te stop, and te stop in
ail cases before or as soon as foggiug commences.
Foggiug je the reduction cf the silver solution into
the reguline condition even where light bas net
acted, thus produciné a veil on the parts that
ought te be -transparent. IL frequcntly takes.place
when ail the solutions are fresbly prepared. 'Any
saccharine or gelatinous substance mixei with
these solutions, that le, with cither the silver bath
or the developer, bas a tendency te prevent the
silver from beiug reduced in those parts upon
which light bas net acted. Acide have aise the
eame eflect, it ie on this account that acetie acid
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is found in the developer. and nitrie acid ini the
silver solution. Much of the treubleseme effeots
of fogging, too, may be avoided by understanding
the extent to, which the plate may bc sonsitized,
aud aiso by -covering the plate with a substratum
of albumen, as recommended ini a previous chapter.

For instance, as an experimnt, drop a Iittle of
the bath solution upon a plain glaus surface, and
add to it a little of the developer, the experiment
beiug performed in the dark room ; reguline silver
soon begins to make its appearance on tbe surface
of the gass, and thus to destroy its transparency.
This is au exaiýple of pure fogging. But if the
glass bas been previously albumenized, the saine
amount of fogging will not taire place, the albumen
prevents the silver réduction, or at ]east restrains
it. Yen see then one of the benefits of ceating
the plates with albumen previous to coating thora
with collodion.

It wonld appear from these circumetances that
the naked glass surface has a tendency te institute
the silver réduction, the moment the developer
cornes in contact with it ; and hence il may be
iaferred, that if we can prevent the solutions fromn
coming into contact with the glass surface, we
shall at the same time restrain reduction and con-
eequently fogging. This analysis of the subject
teaches us how lo>ng to seissitize the pinte. As
soon as the collodionized plate is immersed in the
bath, the nitrate of silver solution begins to per-
mente the collodion film, and at the saine time te,
produce by double decomposition the jodide and
bromide of silver on the surface and in the sub-
stance of the collodion. This decomnposition is
mnade manifest to the eyre by the gradual whitening
of the film. Naturaliy the front surface of the
collodion film becomes firat white, thon the middle
and finally the wbole film te the glast is of a
cream-white. But by a careful observation you
may hit upon the exact time whea the culer or
front surface of the collodion film is cream-like in
colour, whilsl tbc back surface, or the surface
which is next the glass, is of a s]ight blueishý
linge. This indicates that the silver solution bas
j ust permeated. the film as far as tbe glass. Now
le the time to take the plate eut of the bath and
te expose il; that is, te expose il before ail soluble
iodides and bremides are dccomposed. These lie
between the frc nitrate of silver and the surface
cf giass, 'and thus prevent or resîrain the reduction
cf the silver sait into pure silver; they Frevent
fogging. But shouid fegging takre place befere bhe
picture is thoroughly developed, or at least before
the shadows are su fficiently opaque, your best plan
will be te wash the plate immediateiy and then te
fix the image and deepeti the intensity'aftcrwards
by what je called redevelopment or intensification.

Another method of prncceding in sncb a case
consiste in washing the plate tberougbly, thon in
pouriug ever il a dilute solution of either bromide
or lodide cf potassium, and allowing il te remain
on the surface a short time. Naturaliy snoh a
solution décomposes aIl froe nitrate cf silver in
the collodion film, and froe nitrate cf silver is the
main condition of fogging. Now Ibis being* re-
moved, waeh the pate &gain, and pour the
*developer again upon the plate and watch the pro-
ceedînge. Gradually ail the détail cf the picture
je brought out, and the piclure apparenlly le com.

plele, regarded simpiy as a piclure, for the lighls
shades and middle tones are ail there in regular
gradation ; but as a photograhie negative is yet
incomplete ; the opaque or dark parts are net yet
sufficiently dense. Hold np the negative and place
your fingers bebween the négative and the lighit;
if they are distincîly visible through the shadows
of the negative, the latter are net yet dense enough.
Yç9u muet pruceed ith the deveiopment. Pre-
viously pour *off the old de.veloper, wash the film,
and then flow it quickly with the follewing solu-
tion

Nitrate cf silver..... .............. 86-grs.
-Rain water ... . ............. ...... 3-ozs.

Pour away ail excese cf the silver solution from
one corner, and then cover the film with fresh
developer. This proeeeding will seldom. fkil te
enake tbe shadows sufficiently opaque for the prini-
in g operation. Take the plate eut te the light,
hold il up te a tree, and ses if the leaves are
visible threugh thie dense shades ; if net, the
developmenb bas proceeded far enough. The plate
niay now be thoroughly washed and immersed in
the fixing- bath.

But should il happen that the development ean-
net be carried on tu ils complelion without fogging
being the resuît, wash the film and fix the image;
wbich. je supposed in other respects te be perfect,
and is only lacking inîensity.

Cyanide cf potassium ...... ......... 4-dre.
Water ...... ................. l..O..1-ozs.

Pour the solution over the plate and keep il la
motion; the yeliow and cream-like parts will soon
become transparent, and the pieture will now ap-
-pear mucb more beaubiful than before. As soon
as ail the unaltered iodides and bromides have
been dissolved by the fixing solution, wash the
plate on both aides and until every trace cf the
cyanide lias been removed.

This washing, like ail other préceding eperatiens
cf the same.nabure, may be performed at a jet cf
water issuing from a tap at the end of' a water-pipe
ineerted in a barre], or be.ing tbc termination etf
the ingrese cf water from the public water-works.
There je ne danger of the collodion film being torn
off the plate by means cf the current of water if
tbe surface cf the plate has been previouely albu-
menized ; but the film may easily elide off, if there
bas been ne substratum, by the manipulations cf a
novice, but net se la the hands cf an emper.ienced
operater. 0f course yeur aim. wili be te learn by
expérience, and finally te become perfect lu this
beautiful azt.

Intensification anid Toiiig of the Image.

Su pposging that the piclure posscssed ail the detail
and gradations required, but Ihat the ehades
are flot ouffciently dense, you may flow the plate
whilsb the film is still muisI wvith the following
solution:

Terchloride cf goid ........ ....... 2 grs.
Water ........................... 4 oze.

Whiist the négative is stili moist pour a sufficient
quantity cf the above solution over the film se as
te cover il quickiy; tbe tone wiil change very
rapidly, beeoming more cf a blue-black ; if kepî
on, however, tee long, a retrograde .sotion sets in,
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and the tons gradually becomes, fainter. Watch
the opportuuity 'wben the wbole picturs bas
aesume its firet blight blue-black tonue; thon
pour the exess of gold solution back again juta
the stock battis. This solution soon becomes ox-
hausted, wich ie eaeily knowu by the disappear-
auce of the yellow colour of the terchioride, and
muet thon be repleni8hed with some fresh sait.
The double sait of goid and sodium, or gold and
potassium, is weii adapted, but not that of goid.
and lime.

Wash the negative, and place iii upon a level.
ing-stand, with water ou its surface.

The following stock solution je fnt required
Fi a 4-oz. vial with rain wator, aud throw juta

jt an aune or more of bjchioride of mercury;
shako the mixture well and set it aide ta dissolve;
takre cars to, keep at the bottom of the boulie some
of the uudissolved sait, liy wbich you recoguiso
that the solution jei couceutrated. .Label the
battis : Ooncentrateid Stock solution of Bichloride
of Mercnry. Place aide by aide 'with this a battis
of acetie acifi. These twa -stock solutions are
required ta make the following mixture for pressut
use :

Concentrated solution of biebloride of
mercury ................... ...... 1-dr.

Acetio acid .................... ... 1-dr.
Water ................................. 6-drs.
This mixture je uow poured on the moist plate;

boid the latter in snob a position ne ta lot the lîglit
paso tbraugh it from lioneath ; you eau thon easily
observa the graduai dàrksniug of the film, aud
stop the action 'whon the inteilsity is satisfactory.
By this means you can get any amount of opacity
in the shade, aud the tons of the negative is very
pleaeiug ta behold.

The only disadvautage it poseesses, je the ox-
pense of the golà solution ; after aIl tiia sub-
ordinate canéideration, as Ion g as the work je good.
Should the expense lie an oljection te the abovo
iuteneitying proces, wo give the fallowiug, which
we formorly praetîsed and found reliable. Mako
the following stock solution -

Tlncture of Ilocline.

Stock Solution.
Iadine................... ....... ... 40.grs.
Aleahal.............................. 1-az.

Solution f et odine for Present 'Une.

0f the stock solutiona.......... .... 10-mine.
Water............................. 1-oz.

Where jt je colivenjent, take the moiet negative
and holdin i hore the sun eau shine upon it,
pour a suffiintquantity of the present use solu-
tion ail aver tho film, aud oscil * ate the plate, so as
ta keep the solution in motion. The toue of the
negative wjll soan assume a faint roee colour,
whiset the solution itsoif bas gradnally leat ail its
colour, the iodine having becu taken up by the
ailver ini the ehadows of the picturs. It la botter
ta bave the prosont use solution quite dilute, in
order that tho deposit may lis free froim granulation.
Wash the plate aud plae it ou the levslling-staud.
Prepare the twa.followjng stock solutions :

Stock Solution 01 Pyrogalic Acid.

Pyragallie aoid .................... 24-gra.
Acetie acid ... ... ... .............. 2-ozs.

'Stock Solution of Nitrate of Silver.
Nitrate of silver.. ........... ..... 60-gra.
Rain Water ......... j............... 2ozs.

Now takre of the first solution half a dracbm,
water four drachme, and mix with thie solution
two or. three drops of the solution of nitrate of
silver. Add as littie silver as possible, as long a
the solution gradually increnses the opacity of the
shados, when poured upon the negative ; for a
-rapid action can easiiy be inetituted, but the
deposit willbe pulveruient audgritty. The slower
'the action, tbe more uniform and smooth the film
becomes. As aoon as the proper ftmount of inten-
sity lias thus lissa obtained, the negative is very
thoroingbly washed, and thon placed on the leveil-
ing-stand for subsequent operations.

ON OOLORING PHOTOGRAPHIC SLIDES FOR
THE MAGIO LANTERN.

The following practical instructions for coloring
photographie and other transpareucise for the Ian-
tern are extracted from a manual on the Magie
Lantern, published in London.

APPARATU.-The sassi, an asortmsut of brueb-
es andi dabbers, an ivary and a steel pallet knife,
a amali muller and slab, a paliet, a penkaifé, an
etching point, lithographie pene for outiues, pieces
of linon or cotton rag.

MEDiÂ&.-Oil of spike, laveuder, turpentine, var-
nish, oxgaii, Canada balsam.

Caouis.-Italian Pink for yellow, Prussian bine,
.&ntwerp bine, crimsan lake, orimson.

These are the three primary colora, wbich are
capable of yielding nsarly ail the reet byjudicioue
mixture. The colore purchased ehouid be those
prspared for cil p'ainting, in collapeible tubes, and
the purpose for wbicb thsy are intended Bhould be
explained to the color maker.

Ths use of the muller and marbie elab in well
rubbing thoso colore down will be learned. .For
black, ivory or lamp black je usod; for white the
glass je left uncoloured; for green, Pruesian bine
and Italian pink; for purpie, lake sud Prussian
bine; for orange, lake and gamboge ; for brown,
either burut sienna or a mixture of Prussian blue,
lake, and Italian Pink.

GLAss,-Patent plate aud fl;tted crowu are the
two kinde obtainable. The former i8 expensive and
only necessary ta h used wben sometbig of an
excsptionally superior character je ta lie produced.
Tho iattter will answer most purposes if the follaw-

in precaution be observsd :-The two aides differ
from'each, other, ane lieing emooth and the other
having gritty particles, which may bedistinguishied
on drawing the nail acrase. The painting ehould
lie dons on the amootli aide, or if tbe pho tograpli be
prepared with a view ta subsequent coloring, it
shouid be taken an the emooth side.

A good medium for mixing the colore je tran-
parent ail varnieli ta which a few drape of liquor
ammonia have been added.

In the case of a photograpb, no preliminary ont-
lining is requ ired, but where it ie intsnded ta repro-
ducs a large sngraving on a three-incb diek, a re-
duced outiineof the rsquired Bize ie firet miade upon
paper, and this .being'laid under the glass, the
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outline ie traced through 'with the appropriate
material. This outline is-then protected by acon t
of varnish, the coloring then begins, the sky first
and then the extreme distance, and successively
the middle distance, and the foreground, increaeing'
in inteneity eof color and decision of outinue as tHe
objecte approach the spectator. The required deptb
eof color will regulate the amount eof varnieh to be
used, and emali dabs should be made on a piece eof
glass before beginning te. paint, in erder to ascer-
tain the quality, transparency, and depth of clore.
The remedy for excessive opacity ie more varnish.
and ammonia. Two or three drops may be added
to a teaspoonful of varnish.

The lithographie pen le tobe used for tracing
the outliue.

Dabbers are madeby burning down thick caniel's
hair brushes te a round, stumpy end. .

A&nother and very satisfactory method of coloring
consiste in using aniline colore, known as Judson's
dyes ; or better stili, those prepared by Dr. Jacob-
@en fur coloring photographe. la ueing these colore
the disagreeable smeli eof oil and varnishes je avoid-
ed, the only medium required being water.

Befere using the colore, it je imperatively nec-
essary that the glass on which the design is eitUersketched or photographed should be coated with
albumen. When dry ài;j ready to receive tbe
colore, thé albumen acting *as a mordant; a plain
piece of glass should also be coated with albumen,
on wbich te try the depth of' colore; and great
care muet be taken *to keep the coloring within the
outliues, as, being dyee, these colore canrnot be re-
moved.

To prepare the albumen, take the white of an
egg and add to it eue ounce and a-half of water,
beat ail te a frotb, and the liquid subeiding is fit
for use.

The Photographie Art.
Sir David B3rewster, in a recent addrees on the

claim of science and art te, national recognition
and support, indulges in tUe flollowing beautiful
remarke concerning the photographic art:

But while the artiet je thue eupplied with every
niaterial for bis creative geniue, society derives a
still greater boon. The home-faring nman, wbom
fate or duty chains te hie birth-plaee, or imprisofle
in hie fatherland, will without fatigue and danger,
scan the-beauties of ths globe, Dot in the deceitful
image of.a hurried pencil, but in the very picture
w'hich would have been painted on bis retina had he
been magically carried to the scenes. The outlinesn
eof the Himalayas and the Andes irilI stand before
himinutheirmeet favored aspect. TUe Niagara will
pour eut ber mighty cataract of waterà, while the
dreaded volcano will pour jute the air Uier cloude
et' dust aud fragmente eof flre. At a lower altitude,
Egypt'e colossal pyramide will rise hefore h im ; the
temples, ten, et' Greece and.Renie, and the gilded
mosques and minarets of the East. With a more
affectionate gaze ho will eurvey the hallowed scees
whieh faith has consecrated and love endeared.
Mount~ Zion will stand before himi "las a field that
la plowed,"1 Tyre as a rock on whioh the Ilfishet--
men dry their nets," Nineveh "lmade as a graive,"1
and Babylon the great Ilcast up as a heap,"l
covcred with pools eof water, and without even the
"lArab's tent'> or the "ehcpherd'e fold." Yet,

though, it je Det only Palestine in desolatiori we
sec; the ses which bore on their waves the Divine
Redeemer, the bille which bounded bis vicw, the
patbway whieh be trod, and the meunt from which
he spoke the message of salvatioti, stand u-
cbanged, and appeal te us with imniortal interest.

Imiprovements in Photography.
Mr. Claudet bas contrived an apparfitue for vary-

ing the focal plane duriig the set eof taking a
photographie portrait, en as to sot'ten the bord
hunes, and leseen the area of blurred surface in a
picture. Something bas been donc before, we are
told, by other ingenieus photographers te remove
these evils ; but Mr. Claudet woukt appear te bave
treated the defecte ecientifically, and te have over-
corne theni, at least in part, by certain and legiti-
'mate means. Hie invention ]ends to the portrait
a softuess and uniformity of texture hitherto sup-
poseed te be unattainable by this procese cf trans-
8cription.

Drying Sensitized Paper.
A cenvenient and economical mode of draining

sud dryiug seusitized photographie paper, je by
placing the eheete between clean white blotting
paper te remove the superfinous solution, instead
eof hanging up tUe paper te dry.

Cleaning Glass.
A method et' cleaniug glass, which -nay bc use-

fui where other meothode fail, je given in the
appendix te the second edition et' Major Russell's
" Tannin Procees," publisbed by Robt. liard wicke,
Piccadily. Dilute the ordinary hydro-fluorie acid
sold in gutta-percha botùles with four or five parts
of çvater, drop in on it a cotton rubber (net on the
glass), and rub well over, afterwards wasbing till
the acidijerenioved. TUe action jetUe saîneasthat
eof sulphurie acid when used for cleaniug cepper;
a little ot' tUe glass is dissolved off, and a fresh- sur-
face exposed. The solution of the acid ia water
dees net leave a dead -surface on tbe glass, as the
vapeur would; if a stroug solution is Ieft on long
enough to produce a visible depression, thé part
affected will be quite bright. This mcthod je me-
comniended in seme cases fer cleaning photogra-
phie plates, but we should thiuk it might aIse be
useful ini cleauing the insides of' bottles, fiasks, etc.,
whieh bave got stained through use.

Cheap Yellow Glass for Operating
Booms.

To some thick spirit varnish add a smail quan-
tîty et. iodiue, sufficient te render the varuish of
tUe requis-ite decpeler. When aglassijewarmed,
and à coatiug et' the varnish àpplied, it will be
found te Uc bcautifully transparent. Ia the case
eof a glob)e for a lanip or gas it should be warmed,
and a littîs et' the vamnish pourcd in and turned
round before a fire till propemly cevemed.

Permanent. Photographs.
At the last meeting of the membere ei' the In-

venteme' Institute (London), Mr. Pouncy, of Dor-
chester read a paper on sun-painting in oil colore.
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The pa.ýer was iilustrated with many fine speci-
mens ot the applieabiiity of hie proce8s to pictorial
and decorative art. The photographie prints
exhibited were on paper, canvas, panels, copper,
eet., and showed a fine gradation of tone, quite as
perfeot as the finest silver phiotographe, while it
muet be admitted they poesesa over the latter the
immense advantage ,cf absolute permanence. In
the course of his rcmarks, Mr. Pouncy went
through the various mani pulations connected with
the proces, expiaining them ns hée proceeded.
The sensitive medium nsed is bitumen of JuidSa,
dissolved in turpentine, benzole or *other hydro-
carbon, with which is ground up oil color of any
desired tint. The pasty mass is then brushed over
a thin eheet of transiacent paper an 1d dried in the
dsrk. When dry, the* sheet is exposed under a
photographie négative te daylight or a atrongiy
actinie artificiai light, whieh hardons, or renders
insoluble those parts of the aensitized pigment to
which the transparent Parts of the negative have
pertnitted access of light. After some minutes'
exposare to light, the embryo picture la washed
in turpeniine, benzols, or any other solvent of
bitumen. This dissolves those portions which
have flot been affected by thé actinie raya, leaving
the remainder of the pigment firmaly attached te
the paper, in quant ty proportional to the amount
of iigbt 'which permeated thé différent parts of the
negative. The picture is now comploe, and may
be transfsrréd, asin thé lithographie proesa, to
card-board, canvas, Wood, atone, etc., or, if cera mie
colora are used, it may bo transferréd to pottera'
"biscuiV" and burnt in as usual. Mr. Pouney may
be congratulatsd on having nt laet, after jears of
patient toil, se far perfeetedl his procesa that it will
now in ail probability receive many commercial
and artîstie applications.-Meeuzniu' Mfagazine.

Synthesis of Organie Compounds.
M. Berthelot pursues the new and wondcrful line

of acbievement opened inthe chemîcai creation of
the producta of erganie life, with unfiagging zeal
and steady progress. Ravi ng herétofore aucceedcd
in forming acetylene by the direct union of carbon
(4) and hydrogen (2) ho bas iately built upon this
structure by the addition of oxygen (8) which
makes thé exact constitution of oxalie acid, and
that substance is thé actuai resuit. Other carbides
of hydrogén are oxidized with thé sane succeas,
giving a variety of appropriate prodacts. The coal
tar products have been proved to conaist of a amall
number cf relatively simple bodies, and the great
variety of these products to ho due to the various
combinations which these take on undcr thé influ-
ence ofheat. In this manner acetylene Fs.artificial-
Iy condesed into benzine, ite equivaients cf carbon
and hydrogén respéctivsly, being exactly tripled.
With an addition cf hydrogén under the samne in-
fluence, it forme ethylené; ethylene with benzine
forma styrolene; and again, styroiene with more
ethylene gives napthaline. It is reasonable there-
fore te concludé that the distillation cf ceai produces
these substances in thé saine way. M. Bsrthciot's

latest succes hiea beén thé syntheais cf toluene, thé
base cf thé new and toluen red, which we notéd
not long since. The composition cf this substance
(carbon 14, hydrogén 8) indicates the addition o f
imarah gas (carbon 2, hydrogen 4) to benzin *e (car-
bon 12, hydrogen 6) with the élimination of twc
équivalents cf hydrogen. Means adopted te ieal -
ize thia combination, resulted la the succeseful
production cf toluén from marsh gas and benzine.

Hlow ta get the Choiera.
If we were asked te staté what scema te us te

bé thé surcat rmethod cf contraeting the choiera,
we should apecify soe such rules as thèse:

1. Redue at once the quantiýy cf food that jeu
are accuatomed te take.>

2. Avoid cverything but what jeu feel sure is
ada pted te your. constitution, and if yeu are lu the
slightest doubt as te any article promptly eschew it.

3. Serutinize whatever you eat, and by ail meana
keep up a constant watch on your digestive organe
with a vieir cf ascertaining the cifeet cf the varicua
articles cf food ln which you maj indulge.

4. Bat ne fiuit and* very few vegetables, hew-
évér niuch yeu may hanker for them throughout
the s igand summer.

.. >. Kce the theught always in mind -that jeu
are 1able te bave the chelera at any moment, and
that the way te exemption fromn it lies in refrain-
ing from doing almo et everything that jen would
do were net the fear cf the disease beforé jour
cyes.

6. In a word, rédace your system as mach as
possible, and, se far as in jeu lies, niake jouracîf
about as uncomiortable as jeu eau.

Thé mention cf thèse raies, we are aware, is in
a great measure supercrogatery, for, te car certain
knowiedge, verj many persens have uncensciously
ýadopted thein; though with a difféent end in view
than that specified above. It need only be added
that.ifeovery man, woman a;nd ehild lu thie city,wil
adhère te them atrictly frcmn this date until the
firet cf October next, the choiera will become a
pestilence inetead cf the ordinary epidemie that it
promises te be.

The inference is met te be drawn from these
rcmarks that a diaregard cf the seif-evident raies
of hcaith is a preventive againat this feil disease.
On the contrary, we hoid that Bue'h miles sheuld
be observéd with more than usual cars-no more>
and ne less.

Evcry sensible person ia, or'should be more
carefal cf his diet ln the sammer than in the
winter. The sjstem dees not réquiré as much
ment lu warm wcather as in eold, for instance, and
it la a violation cf one cf nature's laws to act upon
an opposite theory. Again thé végétablés and
fruits which a kind Providence prepares fer man
in the Warmn season are intended te boesaten, and,
more than that the human system craives for thera.
The person, thereforé, who eschoe theni, really
does violence te a natural law, and deprives him-
self cf a préventive againet disease. Vegetables
and fruits are palatable, cooling and nutritious,
wbiéh are just the propertica te bé desired in food
during thé tîne cf thé Warmn weather, and ehould
net b. discarded by resn cf a faise theory cf hj-
gléné. Thé point where camre is te be taken le that
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tbey be fresb, for the moment that the procese. of
decemposition begins, tbat moment they are dole-
tenions.

To sain up in a few 'words what we would con-
sider the surest way of escaping the choiera, we
'wouid say:

1. Eat jus,; sncb foodl as yen ordinarily wouid
in warm weathcr.

2. Partake cf vecectables and fruits withont
hesitation, oaly take cars tbat they be ripe and
fresh.

3. By ne mean a show your systemn te mun down,
for you wiil need ail the vital energy yen, eau
command te witbstand the depressing influence of
the season, choiera or no choiera.

Do flot worry yourseit' about your hcalth any
more than usuai, nor watcb the workings of your
systin as if it containcd nitro-glyccrine and wcre
liable te exp iode everymoment ; rathor lot it take
care of itseif, and aine times ont cf ten any Éittle
irregularities which you mi gbt mistako for symp-
toms cf choiera will be rectified by na~ture withont
jour help.

5. là two words-be soeible-Round Tale.

Rules of Conduct.
Twenty-four tbings in which People render them-

selves very ilupohite, anneying, or ridiculous:
1. floisterous laughter.
2. Readiug,whiie others are talking,
3. Leaviag a stranger without a seat.
4. A wantof revercnce for superiors.
5. Roceiviag a present without somes manifesta.

tien of gratitude.
6. Making yourseif the tepic of conversation.
7. Laughing at the mistake of others.
8. Jekiag others in cempany.
9. Correcting eider persons than yourseif, capoc-

ially parents.
10. To commenee taiking before othera are

througb.
Il. .Answeriag questions when put te oChers.
12. Commcncing te ost as soon as yon get te the

table.
13. Whispering or talkiag Ioudfly in churoh, a

lecture or a concert, or leaving before it is closod.
14. Catting or biting the finger nails in compaay,

or picking the tceth, or the noe.
15 Drnmming with the feet or fingers, or lean-

ing back in a chair, or putting the foot upon furni-.
ture.

16. Gazing. at strangera, or istcning ,te the con-
versation of others wbea nlot addrcssod te yen or
intended for your hearing.

17. Reading aioud in cornpany without being
abkcd,« or talkiag, whispering, or doing anythiag
that diverts attention while a person is rcading for
the edification of the company.

18. Talking cf private affaira loudly in cars, fcmry
boats,. stages, or at *public table, or qncestieaing an
acquaintanco about bis business or his. peraonal
and pnivate affaira anywbere in cempany, especial-
ly in a loud toue.

19. In net listening te what; one is saying, in
company-uniess yeu desire te show contempt for
the speaker. A well-bred person will net; male
an observation while another of the compsny is
addressing himself te it..

20. Breaking in upon or intcrrapting person&
whcn cagagcd. in buisncas. If thcy are te be long
eagagd or yen are known te have cerne from a
distanceno tbey will offer te give yen attention nt
the carlies; moment.

21. .Pecping froin private roome into the hall
when persons are passiag, coming in or geing out;
or looking over the banisters te, sec who is ceming
when the door bell rings.

52. *When yen are in an office, or heuse, or pnivate
rooni of a friand, nover handle things, aaking their
use, prie; etc., nor bandie or rcad any written,
paper; it is'a great impertinence, and meat intoi-
crabie..

23. Nover stand talking with a friend in the
middle cf the sidewalk, making overy body run
around yen; and nover sknlk aleng on tho loft
band aide, 'take the right in, ail cases."I Two
pensons abrcast meeting one person on a narrow
wsik sheuid net swcep bum off into the mud, but
co sheuld fail back a step in single flc.

24. Mind jour own business, and let your friend
have times, without anauyànce, to.attend to bis.

Rewarde to Inveýntors.
The -British army estimates fer 1867-8 containe

provisions for rewands te inventons ta the extent
cf £22,800. 0f the suin wc believe £15,000 wll
go te Major Pailiser fer the projectile which bear
bis naine, and £6,000 te Mr. Frazer, cf the Royal
Gun Factories, for the modificatien which hie bas
suggested in the Armstrong systcmn of gun building,
with a vicw te cbcapeaing the manufacture.-
Bluilder.

Water supply at Lynn, England.
At Lyna the water-works snpply is constant,

and the water is furnished te consumera by meten,
at about 7d stg. per 1,000 gallons.

The Mortality of Bachelors.
Dr. Stark cf the'Scottish Register Offce, has

cmpared the vital statistics cf marricd and un-
married mon, and annouaces that the mean age o
the marriod nt dcath is 60.2 yeans, whiie that cf
the bacholors is oniy 47.7-excluding those who
die before 25 in both classes. Wc don't wish te set
everybody againat the poor bachelors, bu~t this peint
seemas te demand the attention cf life-insurance
companies-if indeed bachelora ever imagine their
lives werth eaough te anybody te deserve insnniag.
Wc did net know that te the command Ilinercase
and multiply"' waa tacitly attacbcd the promise
Ilthat tby daya may be long in the land I etc. ;
but it seenis, s0 far, that if bachelors wieh te receover
an average cf twelve and a haif jeans of lifo, or such
part thereof as may net bo already irretrievably
forfeitcd, they should make haste te be married.
Celibsey appeans te be o c-f Naturels capital
effences.

Destruction of Gas-Pipes by Rats.
We cften hear complainte frein consumera, that

ne matter how midoh they may diminish their con-
sumption cf eas, cither as te number cf Iights *cr
time cf burning, their gas bills are the saine ; and
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this anomaly tliey attempt te accoutaL for by charging
the gas company with fraud. If such things occur
at ail, may they net in some cases arise froin the
:saine or sîmia cassrferred te in the fellewing
communication te the London Gas Light Journal:

As gas bas become eue cf the necessaries cf life,
and superior te every other artifical light, and at
the present increased rate of consuimption doubles
it8elf ia every seven years, it beboves &il of us te
,a-ke it as secure frein danger as we possibly eau.
I culd give yen several cases where gas-pipes have
been gnawed away l)y rats or mice. I will give
yVou ene instance ia particular. A short ime ago
I was called upon te examine a eas-meter where
the consuimption had been three imes as much as
'the corresponding quarter. I asked if they lad
increased the number cf ligbts, or had larger hura-
-ers put on, or iftbèy had any escape.in their fittings.
Their reply was the number cf Iigh te was the saie,
and they had ne' escapes. I theà teck the index
cf the meter, and ordered them net te 11gb t the gas
tili my returu. After.a, few heurs absence I again
looked at tbe index of the meter and found iL had
registered 150 feet. 0f course, they at once con-
deinded a meter that wculd regiiter whether the
gZts went.through It or net. la erder te convince
them, I ordered ail the pipes te be examiued, and
in the aLLie, where a pipe was laid, the rats had
gnawed threugh it; there was pleaty cf ventilation,
w'hich nccounted for tbe gas net amelling. About
Lliree years age I had gas put jute my rocin; the
pipe was laid hetween thejoists, and te my surprise
I soon found out that the rats were constantly
gnnaviug atit ; iL beboved me, therefore, te flad eut
a remedy or give up the gas. I haed the boards
taken up and the pipes coated with cool-tam vamaish;
the rats did net come for six months after. Although
1 can new ofteiý hear them gambolling about, 1
have net heard eue nibble at the gos-pipe. 1
bel jeve if all gos managers weuld insiat upon their
pipes beiug varnighed, there would be fewer comn-
-plainte frein the public, and, what is better stili,
feiver explosions.

Gas Light Improveme nt.
Any cf. our readers who bura gas can test for

theinselves a simple device by which a Mr. Sehol
cf London proposes te increase the illuminating
power cf a common gas lamner by more than 50
per cent. Heold. a atrip cf thin aheet brasa or
other metal, on6 third om half an Inch wide, ia the
ceuter cf Lhe iftame, splitting iLs thicessca (net iLs
breadtb) and naeamly touching the twe hales whence
the gos issues, se as net Le obatmuct the passage,
but te divide the jets and check the veloeity cf
tlt*eir upwardecurrent. The division and the check
will faveur a more intimate acce8s cf oxygen te
the gos, and hence a more perfect and brilliant
combustion. Mr. Scholi uses a piatinuin etrip
resting in alita in-a brasa ferrule fitted over the
bhrmer tube.

Orchardi Culture.
1. We believe iu eelecting a good site.
2. We believoin a thorough preparation cf the

soiu.
3. We believe in enrichin g the soil according te

its wants.

4. Wýre believe in planting noue but good trees.
5. We believe ia planting trees not more than

two or tbree years oid, i.f bought at thé nursery.
6. We.believe in Ilsetting"l said trees after the

most approved manner.
7. We beli.eve in pruning and trainingsaid trees.
8. We believe iu setting the branches low down

on the trunks.
9. We believe in keeping those' branches and.

trunits free frein mess, caterpillars and aIl other
pests.

10. We believing in cultivating orchards.
11. We believe it to be a great fallacy te suppose

that cultivating an orçhard means te grow crops
in it.

12. We believe the perfection of orchard culture'
consista in -iving up the soil exclusively te the
trees.

13. We therefore believe in excluding ail grass,
moots, wveeds, cattie, mice, borers, and every l'un-
ean thing."

14. We believe that orchard trees may sometimes
be profitably reet pruned.

15. We believe that this should net be done
"promiscnously", with a plow.

16. We believe that orcharda may be cultivated
without injuring the mots of the trees.

17. We believe that orchard8 may be pianted in
tee rich a oi, and malte tee rank a growth, there-
by beceming unfruitful, and aise lable te -winter
killing,'> and other ills

18. We believe in cbeckîng this redudancy cf
growth.

19. We believe this May be donc in varieus
ways, such as summer*pruning, root pmuining, iay-
ing down te grass, grewing crcps, &o.

20. We believe that summer pruning and reot
pruning are the moat direct, certain and satisfac-
tory modes cf accomplishing the.end proposed.

21. We believe that grass robe the tree cf
nourishinent very littie if any less than some reot
cropa.

22- We believe that an orchard iu grass suffers
much more in time of droutli %han one well culi-
vated.

23. We believe that an orchard laid down te
grabs, and. kept se, ahould be tep-dressed frein Lime
te time.

24. WVe believe that lime, ashes, ground raw
bones, compost cf muck, &c., are capital top-
dreesing.

25. WVe believe thlat orchards laid down te grass
should be piowed up at the first sign ef "giving
out.,'

26. We believe that old and deïcaying orchards
in grass xnay often be renovated and made good by
manuire and cultivatien.

27. We belieYe that a cultivated orchard yieids
fairer and better fruit than one net cultivated.

28. We believe it ie a great mistake te except
fruit trees from the universally recognized laws cf

Dr. de Briou, cf Paris, bas succeeded in produc-
ing an enamel. paint, made from india-rubber,
which, though of filh-like censistency when ap-
plied te iron, rendars it. absolutcly preof againet
atmospherie action. The invention i8 tbought
bighly cf by the .&cademy cf Science.


